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ALLtXG asleep one afternoon I 
dreamed a strange dream. ’ I 
thought I was an aeronaut mak
ing a trip to the moon, not tired

S£'ssrsrr
we were being wafted upwaixi towardrss&tî.és-.K;

f_°t* ®,ld Newry, but Newry developed 
’’î"*6ltiy..of. magnificent splendor of 

many cubits m length and breadth. I
t 11 Z** “,e>'ear 11891 and that
the Golden Era had dawned, anyway

ay extended far beneath cover- 
ïng a vast number of acres of land; and 
its paved sheets radiating from the
fvheeT SqTh? i|»kthe spokes of a K'ant 
ZJliJj _„£he 10th concession and the

ead werR t,le main thorough- 
hi» fere lined on either side by 
huge twenty-fiye story business blocks.

wa? no mu<1 there nor was the dejected pedestrian compelled to pick 
his weary steps through the mire of
bnlith? tnBe’ but rocte on a plush up 
bolstered car of the electric cable- 
»me invented by the Newry genius or viewed the city from above L i e joy
Zv* tnVelled ^ ,the «felted raU- 

Fpou Cw“Iter s hill arose a
“fdmy beaidesaw?'rll"g t0 1J,RI'cedoud-

northwest echoes.

ie fir™6 damage has 1,66,1 d»ne by prair-

sSggBsssss-as

Additional Local Items. Huron County Notes.

Do you want a nobby suit of clothes ? «wu®,’ “ about to change hands. ’Pj?P ln Ballantyne’s tailor shop and fhBlyth ls. *bout to have livery No 2sf?a<,0VeJ hls new lines of tweeds,P wori * ri>m°Pi^ntoi2 beinK Messrs. J. Clark
steds and pantmgs, just received See & CamPbe)1. of Clinton.
ad m another column. ' The woods are beginning to don their

«^SSSS^&psc^!i&3î",ïw!îï‘',aïïïBrug Store th<elatHr at the AtwocL ^turday afternoon, May 2nd. Brus- 
g btore. See ad. I sels football team played a mateli with

Jas. Grieve occupies seat No 119 9or[ie Rangers and succeeded in de- 
alongside Mr. Flint, on the last row* of f tlIlg them by two goals to oneA 
rmimS?n ®ide °f the House of . Wm. Oke, who resides near Kinbum 
iTvhI^ 1’row No. 118, alongside hasa ewe which a few days ago prese™’
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■edi tor^s food Tn t he vestiŒnd^ulvër8 W '^"toL'som of Sto"" 'TnT months" " “* 6f66“ed.$ ™ otl,!^ toctm-yintoe pm' home'iëTw YorV^*^ institl,te °1* 
îzed any angry subscriber whoBdared acre- 8 ü _ihe laege doors on entering the Strat- t- khm hëlîf/f't?®1® ot-the section are an American mem^irini J?rsey !,s
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existed in its present shape, but had concert on the evening of May 25th one of the most powerful exnonents nf tun iciim ^ r Ft ,d ln If;llris-

pifsss bMsSes, eHSSH|2
kind’were sliced outointf'YeDlac’rt^1’ ed^nn^1-" Leitch'.of Etora, hns receiv- ^lch "'^‘m^ioncauseth him toVeel pept Constable Bulmer. who remained
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the city. the aristocracy of ^'sto^L of A w b wk- an,d stationery Mea, the two-year-old daughter of E excitement the burghu- escaped to »
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E COMMUNICATIONS.

The Census.
To the Editor of The Bee
Siilrriï/iï&’Z

peopie of Lima whom I visited lat»iv 
asCensus Enumerator for their kimi^ 
ness in so cheerfully answering te..
Br°rtlqUlSt/onswbich were asM

âisîHESE
fflsste iSISaH£“S*»S

T. Fu’llarton.

Two papooses at Moose Jaw who

.sass»
A professional trainer named Clarke 

ainved last Saturday from England to 
take charge of the tVinnipeg cricketers.
in t h'nf sho.wera have fallen

fl?-ho 5 ltral and western part of Man- 
grato’. d°mg much g,,od to growing

I J?1?6 ?f tlie census enumerators got 
aftor h^b ^ake Manitoba district, and 
ërih iJu 8 fou.r.days without food kill
ed his horse, which was dying of star
vation, and ate horse flesh. He after
wards reached the settlement safely.

^^SHfJ?35s
churcli, Winnipeg, in full force Tim 

n°5 tlLe 801,1 celebrated the

.«Sïïixîser"8 b'

has
so

beet sugar 

bim-
cap

The

a hen puts into her work while making' 
a surreptitious five-minutes’ call in a 
flower garden, what a world this would

«>11

•John Swance, of the ICthcon. of Here- 
ham, has n mare 18 years old whvl foaled two colts, a tilled r ' S 
Sunday night, April 26. Botl colts are 
alive and doing well. The same mam 
gave birth to twin colts last year 

To be singular, merely for singular- 
lty s sake, is not the part of a Christian 
in things that are absolutely indiirer-
humilltv nml°f "° consequence at all, 
numility and courtesy reouire von tô 
conform to the customs of your country 

E’nfortunately, says the Boston 
aid, the name of the lady who rose in 
the gallery at the Theosophical Conven- 
tion and said that when woman agrees 
with woman then will man agree with 
her, has not been revealed. She eiinn 
mated a great moral truth, just the

Her-
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A Moving Tale. wea the reel reason ot ‘Me Hidden ooldnese 1 »« he tamed ewsy from the wistful eyee, ohUd ahe turned her baok on them all tolaatnmn trin
£ b“par‘ ,m°8tiy “ n ‘“I® °f alway8 ,0 bring 8 bli«ht ? " g™ve 8nd ««7 oat to?h7u“tîZ2bto.’ Lmto of hi,

tia wife that‘made hto anable'to be« .°s qtie”. * BafSm* w7ry‘°w„ Ke»? ïdangedtlm a! onol«d oom^letelÿr He ^“w'hen I feel I want a change » h

Sf.SrW,,e7 y0nig li?ie8' h?veL "» ia he”y 0° ™ both," said the twilight wee dropping down over the hZ uàfetwîv » ^ ° b6 *“ my 0Wn
thsgift of Being eo deep into things, that I doctor, softly, as he stooped and kies id her I and hurry of the long summer day • he I He was looking down nn he, hit j

xrr^rz,:::: kzrzz:rr: EsÈsisa-ss «5»^^
^^^3*6 ^SiSSBinZBaSSiL-BySJBbre£tb^a1 ,bocky" with beer ; I *a4e of the Leigne. Mr. Leigh wee baoklupoke oat more freely than waa hie wool. I tired of everything, and of hereelf abovelaeoret waa b«ino mthiMo innir *Uird®®

^1 as he backed t0 the oarb. I th®n ,rom London—pompons and grand, I The oonsequenoe waa Mra. Atherton be-1 *11 ; and there were timee when if sh« I felt it Tirnnoh8 rufchle8a.looked to|o ; aheYouknowVaaid I would getn»rouiid here *nd stately, but anxious withal, for Let,y stirred herself, and made an anxious oou'ld h.ye gone and l.id”h?a heavy weiL? she would not subSt^ he^nMrV6.' b\*
Bometime before afternoon/1 I lay moaning and toBfling on what might I watcher on the inalant ; but trusting very I of gold in the hand that had dropped it’aa her little naelAAa Ini? of inn!<7?ald “f1

^ And'rockiJy0anstwer<Kilhe*£ed at b*83’ Prove her death bed, it speedy relief did not little in her, the dootor sent down old a ourse at her feet, she would have done it. last.1 role of indifference to the
teat never a word the dame's lips stirred— I u mafl . L.a 4 u n I ndl h, and made her shift herself with I At others she tried to think of the pleasures I “I am glad you are so content ” ehe
Bn'sh’e1 a up into the van I ’ ^d.°* 1 7Pbna' Dr. | her meoe. Perhaps he thought that faith | it had prooured, and would still prooure. I “ It is cot evarvn”. t-Lt. ™ “f-

And her husband ebe pricked with a goad,
« or roar the oonaoienoeless moving man 

Would say “ there's another load."

and I shall, have a good 
s patients to look after in 
own, while he is away." 
will you go away ? " asked

• ComeOb, ge^yto Meid»yy;ltttie 0neea"'
* At the ver0^0'* coœin8*° move oar things

WP*. y/to fcedmjr UtUe® oneé all,
Oh, get ye to bed I say,

"Sd K^touPeïrSkeïyb&T™^
And I will sleep on the newel post,

And pa may rest in tha yard,
*fl.babe m*ylieby the kerosene lamp,
Oh, moving day's doar and hard.

®°oreeyte,,eom^lrDeaa11'

For the man that charges 812 a load 
Will oome ai the dawn of day."

Bo

t

G,Th o8 kd :’8hnd a‘ ‘he word ‘he'^r fti sewnt, dwïïouthedmd “uttou.; L f.ther?nw grtîtojto L en ofd'ïïm-’ who oV^.rwfAtruthtouï^v” ‘°W'
liîl8,i/4^k1n/htalaT aBd let‘- M/s-:he fi“j>8* ‘Olsten to such words as he had When she tried tolook bravely out on a to“y’ happy as the, weh to be " “
Atherton, the lady housekeeper, was at her listened to that day. Perhaps he knew that barren, life-track, where her one star should “ Surely "siUd “the doctor « von

îhaî heïe.Ws wîth himeel,WOnla * " ^ Ï££JS F
own/,' oMrÛvthlv s^tterod ‘gtiu^ ehl I ”1',“3 ^ I ^‘^=8 "*?' I £“»« S* «-^.hing'môro'thm 7S?

0068 a"-
Tm weary of living and ready to fall 

And vour horrible pa ia tight.
the baby's mangled his blessed head, 

And the chairs have broken their lege 
And then's plaster deep in the coffee pot 

All mixed witn the Mocha's drega 
Oh, gee ye to bed, my little ones all !

Just lay ye down an y where."

And
:‘te^™,t.aHif^&i^  ̂ said Dr Leonard "the next

ÆSSrait,,, m.tbT wmU^ïï^attmefoTurda/e0 bullhen'the th8t ^ ^ ^ Tut be wiLiy ^“bitToae8-?
."SmF and 8he 8"0' - .* the bt« Very excellent pûns, no doubt, anï lofer «hat.^He read poe°ms7oehne0, ; ^tookh» kvîog0' «rten^,6 shfkh'thrw^nlnJ
*S“.li^^flî£jS5to faee S&SflSâ foVths A*?* ™ h’rom0'1 8UD?y. “rT?8 ‘° ^ °” ^ Iht oui, U^sh” t.ÏÏued and her^eî SiïÏÏi

■SSSKSëss-
He did not look at her as he spoke, but

•?M=5Si-jte|5!
»—wjyiSSffUrtS! I s;r w ,hi ~'s?is15'"5 ■=I s55@sszgrT=R=| “ttiîE'EF^iïFr'T™„lbe|‘‘°y d/*"in8 room., mouthing oily Lett, never forgot it either. She thought Altogether it was not Luoh wonder that mastogl^ * ” pëih.ps'^hM6 ie so WriU.* 

?t it. ? t ° X °ba,rge 8 Papa‘ v .v rith an.ioy ‘h»11 el0h «me her heart the thought ot etrangera just at that par keep to youi^ harmless fanoëinw mIÜI
■ i =nIfc W&8 làte l2 Bî.lernoo° when the I told her, as it sometimes did, how dear he I lioular time was the reverse of welcome to I Leigh ; it is the safest " * 8*11 »hThë8nlCn ttfrÂ enn8/d.L la‘er.e!i11 ”aa ‘° h;r,; ,the. memory of that, and of har, but that the kept to herself, and began R^ieing hie hat he then wished her a 

when he etood at the door of the Leighs. I the fearful look that had ehone over his «o lavish her love on her father, in the vain good morning, and rode off and I ettv h«5
ihlTemi’.më' ™nt,be N8”* m' end m‘° the I Wife e face that morning months and hops that tha more she loved him the less answered with a stiff “good morning " as
ÏÏSL»ÎSK3mSi~ W/a„ ere,a/d' m°nM r be,.°re- wben abe hld a»id ebe ahe would grow to love Paul Lennard. ehe turned and went into She boëëë

i ?y??Tir r ?8i>iha 6e,i "martly. would live to ourao them, rose up between Almost the first queetion of Mr. Leigh All that forenoon we are eorrv to sav
living lovb." I In answer to itMr. Leigh himself appeared, I her and every hope of one day being his I bad been : I Misa Letty was in «ver» had tHmnë,

The green turfs were neatly placed over “ed^o W somë' c^^n'hn^?ing““1! aobcrowJed8ed d«lmg- MWb?re’a Dootor Lennard ? " b‘d thB‘. toatead of puHing oî
the new-made grave; the little ohuroh-vard I lamen‘t.ti!.=8ltly.i,attlred .b^‘- lnoe?81”tl Dr. Lennard did not dream that it wasl Mrs. Atherton explained that since Mr. I becoming drees, and comg un her thick 
on the hill was empty again ; the eanhëht I ôf therorëantë^?ndh® sb*™e,ul.ln8ratitude anything but friendahijp that drew him sc L'sigh hed left for Lontion there eeemed to glossy hair, a la mode,8 lorooeiv^ her
was sending long, quivering bands Ofgold ëioëhA^.ùëtÀ Pîn,°l p0al‘ ‘° ‘ba.‘.^okt little; cottage, but its be no attraolion for the doo.or at their father's gneete, ehe dommd asimntoma.1*
over the lowly monade; the birds wëro T nltë ™ *i^ bi P,*len?- . shy yoaogmigtrees did ; still as ehe eeemed.qaiet little oottage, and he had ceaeed to »nd leaving her hair twiated up iait™ëauai
«inging in the eh.dee of the paraonaëe g«! burn tog h6flr °h-eek8 5 '“n 6" *! ”la ,0Ve> °a‘i a‘t08e‘h«r of late. She looked up rich negligence, ehe p«on her hat and
den, and nothing round about epoke of 8the fl^htoë hëHnnghtto-ck h.to tflen!5Dianê m? not every woman know when a under her laahes at Letty as ehe epoke, and went off for a walked it wee on her
new-oomer to that abode of the dead. oror She tillow?8’Hhë did nnt‘ tnm bî°k ”îë°PVn5a b? rab,.î°n21,ec?PeSa‘e friend. Lett,, meeting the glance, flushed orimaon. retorn, ea ehe etood tired and flushed in

Pauline Grey, the beauty, had died out ^ëïo, ehe knew no Le and hL V. n W^htok nbë dL8. v°f love 7 r ■ lWa,?‘,ed t0 aee him," oontioned Mr. the porch, that ehe met those formidabto
Of the brilliant London world years before I mine .0ne ' an<* . sbnll I .ye *hlnk ®be does. We think the muât, I Leigh. “I muet get him and Captain I strangers. She knew ehe looked rnatio and•nd been buried and forgotten Pauline I her°!LLdV«° wltboa‘ P*a8e or 8toP. bat Iii she would only acknowledge it candidly. Hanker, and Wilkinson, and Dodd, to meet hot, and everything ehe ehouid col on tha 
Leonard, w.fe of the country doctor? wL lirions ™eanln6kss ; she was de- U», knew Her warm woman's heart my friends when the, oome." moment of Bnftlon? «d ehe knew 1er
laid in the earth to-day, but whether she! " n™ i™„ h.- u ... „ Ir08e °P with a glad throb when he wae by, I These myslenoue friends, whoae oomicg I father wae angry with her for bo doing__
was to be forgotten or not remained to be Ihia first nnMttoë Wtoët” ^-hl8i,? W8S 18ud her kee.n woman a eye did not fail to aee made auoh a oommotion in the village, not very angry," she honed, for Mr Leigh 
Been 60 I u£en ?"9hian™ëi Wba‘madlalne has =he I en.newer,og love gleam on the pale, cold proved to be two exquiaitee of the first was in the habit of getting into fmiZ

The young widower returned home, and I It eeemed the anawer to nriibo, i ^ I raëëiv^âhf“if °nbent to b”» and that I water—London water, to be understood. I paeaione now and then,lor the first lime learned that hia late 11.:— ^8™ed *he answer to neither pleased I «rely. She drew a new life from this That they were very great gentlemen, It wae eaid onoe, when hie firat wife the
left a will behind her. When or wherelhe emntvînJrti! JitîJVu^ ff.°'!ni'iaild' I ?n0^jd8eVen^ brl8b‘ened »nd strength indeed, no one could donbt, seeing their I htirees, wae living, Mr. Leigh etruok’her
fcad made it he did not atop to aek, bat line o™ihe taLe he aikad for^olaln *n^U °3 altonedhv tm th*’ Biat ’!m11 ‘j18 weeks sparkling rings and fashionable ooats and down in the garden with one8blow, and left 
eeoret aot of here eeemed to ory out even then orerarèd a froëh nLton'Lh hëu H t* I ïnd^.hîjü11 h® "* IÎÏl,10? and *lowin8 ‘r°useis (excuse mention of them), which her there, bsoauae ehe angered him by re- from the new-made grave, that he had never the etokrirla line Hhe drank h,f ‘° kL» °e.8u,1i and/bie kve, that ehe were sorely cut from that famous pattern fusing to let him have more money. Th”tTfiHUa L»,. «.

Dr. Lennard said she was not; and the «he bedèidëlald hbëmLlëa'nd^111!!.1”6- 1y be8an'fot‘he firattime, to untier- The ourioue onee who watohed these ling a hasty but most becoming ^oitot
lawyer coughed onoe or twice ae he leisurely hit Xobblng1 brow If M, VnoV'ïhë itombltov f-Æ i”? ' V bleeding, gentlemen walking arm in arm through the descended to the rather laie dinner, look- 
untied hie papers, and ouriosit, waa vividlv I hrtoh» dL«am» = i . a *?U C the I «ambling feet, the hard road a woman’s I village m company with Mr. Leigh, were I mg eo fair and freah that the old man'sdepicted on every face proroL^^iïh ,h£ liplfLtotMlî, ° ' ‘ SfhtiTtf'hiSti °n‘ b8?°re ber" Ae oompletel, ^led bysnoh fashionable ex brow relaxed, 2nd the ,L=g gentkmen
exo»ption of his who might have been « vv^îwSKÏ?ï?5u „ T «l. the heiress hie wife, no nan m her oon- oellenoe, and retired in doors, mutely I favored her with a eteadv stare while thev
duppoaed to be the moat interested in the Don’t go awav’ allin—don't y°a' th2 hn°™nf ^ ^ L°rlb.lr re™oved ,fom wondering at the grandeur of Mr. Leigh's stood np to reoeive her. 7
matter. That ourioaily gradually deenened ThL all h.îJ!? »g8>n-don t leave me. «he hope ot winning him than ehe. And a oonneotions. Letty hereelf, standing in the (To be Oontinnci

■a 8 the retding prooeeded, andwhen the vnnknëlL î h y°.nebS‘ea1nîe now.hornbleoonviotion that he wee right to porch, her straw hat in one hand, her be Continued,
lawyer's voica ceaeed, there waa a^ genera! Cfeve” ef?m2“w"S ™e. 8nd‘he ouree hie. and that no matter how strong hie trailing dress and the folds of her to" 
flatter and stir throughout the room8 I Th» 1VLÏN.ver< ^ . I i076' he. would never own it, pressed upon I ahawl oaught up in the other, felt utterly , . 41Miae Elizabeth Leigh was deolared whole litrif hindwn™ wea.rüL ,snd ‘he her. A ehnddering eenee of a dead abashed and ehamefaoed, ae ahe knew he/ A gentleman whose lunge are not strong 
end sole heiress of Mrs. Leonard’s fortune hia annk dntfë* ^Th b86^- ralaed ‘°. ‘ouch I woman a jealousy blighting her living love, I self under the observation of a piir of gold-18n°agh for him to enjoy the fames ot 

The doctor's face went a shade paler and I work bdo The potion wae doing lia I oloaed round her day by day; and egsin I rimmed eye-glaaaes, oetenaibly surveying I !obaS°? 8*tet a dinner party, took with him 
* slight tremor ran round his wetl ahaoed Thn dont/,, «.t - i 11 v ««. «. , I ?h8 w8il‘hat bad broken from her dry lips ‘he flowers, but in reality levelled at her ; Itda ,rmd 1,hoase 8 little lamp which he 
mouth—eigne of agitation that did not pise —Tb-8 dootor eat.qairily by the bedeide and ™ tbe ,8ver broke from them now : •' It was Isnd her heart palpitated etormily as she 8e‘ °° 8 ‘8ble when the cigare were lighted, 
onnotioed. Perhaps the oonolueions draw2 al thedeil^ mt.f.^ë- 1“w8rdl)' Çhafiog part of her onrse and I deserve it." submitted to two soft butterfly pressnree °Ter ‘,be. fl.amea of ‘his little lamp wasa
from them were no nearer the truth than ërsv «vas Jônld nn/n tn agaln tb® Pl« 1 I‘ was all. It was the open ,rom ,P8,e. etraw-oolored kids and fell a rlng of Pklmum which became red hot in
snob oonolusione usually are. there and thërwdnëf î.^8?'8 VS? /L*a 81,11 ‘ranelation of those myalerions flta^of n8melesa odor of distilled waters floating I fjery seconds, and which consumed

The old man, in the little oottage a few Ae ’he » lhatbe w‘a- seeming friendlinees and real watohing. eboat her as the gentlemen passed. |‘he smoke of s dozen oigare ae fast ae it
perches from the seashore, when he heard youL face totog whhto a 2«d 2? m2 Z ’ l* ‘°,d 7by a-be ohoae the 81'1 "he .hough. Lett, knew he, father wae angr, with 80 ““ 11,8 »‘moaphere of the

■of hia daughter a good fortune, was no longer I and°met the^'rMtino Invi/o o»!!Î /t.*”' ?er r,Tal to iDberit her money. Ae none her by the cold, measured way he aroke .1 [°°,”l,Waa ,aa oleer 88 « would have been
old. He was upright, elastic juvsL.oslY 2h2 tb® bra> ?t th. woman "could have ‘he litsle pari,'turned in dLM.nëC .in, had ‘here be0D Q0 smoking going on at alL
He walked and epoke ae he had walked and health?” vague half bHiafti half nltofM P 81ned raiaed aaob 8 b»"1" between for hie daugher’e appearanoe in delicate ------- ‘ . , ,-------
epokan flve-and.twenty years before, ere thought grewL hia bra n andh ël.Pil L, a 2 honorebie man and the hapieaa girl ahe haif-tinted words. She had known all n a t, Î ,
yet Mias Letty, hie daughter, wae dreamed eoarolly 2 clear thought tinlva to. h" Kolden fetters, eo none but along that they were ooming that after h.to^L^/'Tî ‘‘ 1 BaVed Î lldy fiom
of, when he had married an heiress; aud a wonderiM surmiro- but fatot ’ b hear‘ of 8 woman oould fully feel its noon ; she had known, too, that her father °ver hy a runaway horee to day,
with the etatel, strut and aristooratio drawl it made him think with velrltol nilZ Zi Fh.”68'-. L1l‘?yu.,el‘ **• 8he 88” D0W wh, expected her to dreaa her beet and look her “d lb!i!P!°7‘0ra g8ve rae ,br8e °heers
of that penod came back hie old passion for tha riight hold that voungLfe had on thto I ‘blnkln8 her husband loved her, beet, and she had intended to do eo purely I nmi/ 8".No man ha.wTrtV h^'.h.. they ^'.«b.ak'biMl'btoaiïSriirai Jith’hlr to".',," I**”10' " I lerSkTto ‘‘o'hU^Vhf rtbtowmS, o'/htï | ^îfto1- “d' -i™ J 7™ Who m

£.asï>M'rs£ri'aate
ledge waa as a withe of flax to hia over- Every visit showed Dr Leonard mn,« I®''«bb”11.003 °f this shy, wayward girl, her head suddenly to find Dr. Lennard 
mastering desire to taste of them onoe again, clearly that no attention wae beioe nato h? 121?? 3 8,rlTe.to reg81n both by telling him-1 watohing her a short way off up the lane.
be li tiver ao aoant a eip, before he bad lost Mrs. ^Atherton to Letty He had nl? a°3 °V?F ag8m' tbe‘ he could not He wae riding elowl, when ehe first eawI „Ttxa* Sifting»: First Yale Student—

Snlewr2in^0rvhht?m- w v a noanoed STB*!, feveïof the b»to Ld — '» !,T ,0“aae While the him, but, urging hie horee into . enter, he Q8V8 you telegraphed to the old man torSo, when the little oottage had been re- not infections and on hio wnrd ih« ^ * 17 * girl dreamsd and sighed, and the ““8 straight on and stopped at the gate. “°ney ?futmehed and beautified to his satisfaction, oame baok, but that did not mend matters -m8ll| p18yed wit.b ,be fire- Mr- . Detty's face flushed roeily, and her email I 8e0°nd Tele Btadent—Yes.
Mr. Leigh went to London on a visit—a I ae far as he was oonoerned • indeed ill»??8 I h1-61^?1 W/? looking out for a husband for I hands, not brown now, but like ann-bnrnt I F. Y. 8.—Got an answer ?
necessary one he called it ; and from thenoe them rather worse • for when Mrs Alberto? 5il£*JI8h7r- fl°d 0°? that suited him I lily leavee, if snob oould be imagined, flung I ®;.T- 8 —Tea, I telegraphed the old man,
«2n/ëMmT a-lad7 bonaekeeper, to be at aat and talked for the hour togethw to Mrhave Imlht'«1!®!°^T,h??e who might down the flowers ehe had gathered, «ud “ 77-® 18 ‘bet money 1 wrote ,or ?” 
onoe a companion to his daughter and a Leigh, he let himself eniov her fl.tk.ril» ?■ °ebt the hand of the heireee, in began eagerly to uofaaten the gate. *nd hie answer reads “In my inside
mistress over the serv.nts-tor the humble with in easy omrotonoe thtotinu 22.2 nn.® llT °PP2rt”nl‘y had been granted „ For an instant the grave dootor leaned Pooke‘-” 
little nesi now boaeted of three. 0f the eerILts was w’atlhtoL b2hT »tt? 2? '. h®. °ld. looked nPon with forward in hie saddle, hie stern mouth

II this sudden etep up in the world gave Instead of that th? dootor oftel found hfr di7?82 00I,‘.emP‘,-. Ha was no miser. He twitching, a patch ot bnrning red on each ,
«2 I-,®?I”.”bioh euoÉ a step might be alone, and parched wilh thirat -and^t 2 gold- He wanted swallow cheek. If the girl had looked then. New York World : It i, eafe to wager
expvoied So give to the fortanste heiress, saoh times he alweve attended to hpr want! 2 gentle°1Bn *°r child, and, to find one, ahe might have drunk in snoh a draught of I *hst somebody will be held for the murder
ehe had, to e., the least of it, an odd w.^ himself, In Arforonoe to .eafo» mJ2 I JJ/adon' That oit, was the love from the fathomless dark eyes belt o' ‘be woman killed in the E.et Riv«

with a warm, throbbing heart, that had thought on thePflret gUnle thatoîh^fovlë S.°. he. w®n‘. and Mrs. Atherton! “You need not trouble to undo the -----------------------------------
gre»i power of feelln® pam, and, like all had left her. As he we“t torClrd ti to! tm? 5“gJ °f fastening, Miae Leigh, for I have not time 106 Agnea St., Toronto, Out., May 23,
to? iî ‘b 0walag‘ great power of bear, bed he eaw that ehe held an old shoe in her th^fo-T!?»'?,88 r,Pe“,n8 <or ‘he siokle ; to oome in this morning. I should scarcely 1887 : " It ia with pleasore that I certify 

Rh„'..nt.h t ^ . hand, which ahe wae turoin/oro! and Uh2toLto8by gr?aDd.e Wer,8 paMi”e °° bave ven‘a“d on atopping if I had not ‘°‘he fact ot my mother having been oared
She went about, and smiled, and talked, examining eagerly. 8 and their autumn garbe of purple and deep, seen you in the garden as I rode by." I of a bad oaae of rheumitiem by tbe use of

newest fashion, and the moat beooming toaohing her h.n'dll IttLn^hl^?»3,' ge/lly Mrs. Atherton was all oomplaoenoy. She not ene.k' 8 8»w ehe wouhinot or oouid olerk’e diamond ahirt stnd. " Well, that’s
si,l,, tha, she oould prooure; and in them She fooked un at him L .l.rt nî .10?- W19 °™joyed at her dear master's safe N?' ronlM T.ttv -w to what I o.ll a high handed proceeding," m
an ehe took, and openly showed, a natnrM tio2 in her e,L ’ ”° BPBrk °' re00gm" !!tatm= abe ”.s ple.e.ntl, excited over the coming to”.Py and oao.' eLeota lL 0001 r®ply'
girlish intereal ; but, withal, ehe was not “It is a little little bit of the ourse ah. I "PP308 6°eate, and delighted with every-1 dine with us P P P®° y Wl1 At a meeting of the oongregation of the

lew meode ahe had poeeeesed when she waa ourse, and I deserved it I flidn'i totob lui D0re8' I he novelty of being in heiress with truth “and T ton ah.ll h. „,„„n • visit to Canada, and is pastor of thehumble Letty Leigh ; and not all the new then ; but I koo™ow I did l Lewto 221 ™ 7™” off' “d ahe 8i«keaed at ite I disappointed ifvou doom " 7 Baptist Church at Teddingtoto Bug

a^gjmaLti paafmBiaagg jssaafflacattag
wasoMhmdto»nmwSf.!S 3,8b® mL: »nd I did so love him." onen ed f or h« to? , ^“«yhad hie own, you know, that he should use it y°°‘h ia le,‘. but the two millions have

One olloMhem Ml n i Tbe wild' bri8h‘ 8yes were brimmed with nfeaelVa hn8« 2! u a a °?8' tor bia Ple8a°re." been eqnandered, and Aloide is lroting to

-mam- ». W| S

at follows after prayer.

THE : DOCTOR
CHAPTER III.

11 A BEAD WOMAN’S JEALOUSY BLIGHTING A

A Tobacco Smoke Consumer.

Educational Item.

Will Arrest the Wrong Man.

it
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ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
puleory sohool attendance. _

«227,0,l0Wing bi,,s were M‘d * I .he^rroyp^,pi^lLte,.X^X I “bj the Ojutom B
debenture debt of the city of London, »»d the ,e^tion of the ünivereity of I A New York v , Samuel Rutherford nnKiL. ,rien<t °* ■omethlng, *tid : 6
for other parpoaea—-Mr Meredith d I Toronto and üniverBity College with other I °rk ^e8p4loh °* *o-day aaya: in the narinh »™ J?ï5* » •5!*ÎP4^ WaB brro “ What are you doing there ?”

To inoorporate «he N^Tra Rive, Rail «d oot.egei * U^Toap^ oïp^lr *“V8 “‘dÆ b“U”1 *> -M^Llening up,Émgp tp^sstesPS gEHii m§ÿt§£
liSpiÉ^i mmrni

it^biM °le*8t ‘he =o-rtk^ B““‘he ■ Stt. Ulîïî

EtlW*^SeW mgs Mrr

3~à3SSSi ÉÉ5TiFF«rt
EHHbssh e^ispf mbe! :::

~L«SSS®S5 S-’âSS-sSi “Li-Se-i-ar-s—
xrtzrr;r fipsssss: sssssssrs -“™~ I™4 -=•*=«
ohaeere of l»nda from the n,* ° / /JIT' 1 Reformatory at Penetanguiehene, of oourae, pretty oonetantattention Üf# Grille.
ieaae of timber lioeneea —Mr. Hardy** ° I boy'under l^veara °* Iaat BeB8io“ no I  ̂thfci5 1)6 afc ftU 00,d» one may often u the la*e Earl Granville it ia said mai i ____

mm§m rsssr;
?Sw.rS=I#£rH

Mr. Meredith thought that the powers men» deserved cens,!!?8? d ,het ‘.he depart- »nd adds greatly to the interest and ?nd regret was paid by men of all par flfb‘ “if, Ph,a ?""• The occasion was the
5r"?h8dw«to oou,erred npon referees un- a s<ate of affairs ' »erm,“1D6 =ooh °t the dairy work. Every oow has *«*W ‘hie was not the most val etooire&iEïT” a"7 01 ,‘be Homo Mis
der the bill were of too burueusome a Mr Snider if ta , * “4“8' Sheep are not reared to any °*ble quality for a statesman to possess t/h®/7 r ,Aa ‘he lecturer warmed
nature, and too entensive to be properly whiuh was distributed*th ™g?r bel* seed ‘ £*ten‘. ‘ho°Hh every farmer has a bul. ‘he[e can be but one opinio/ of its into th nb) o?’ în,d dti,ted more and more
discharged by one man. P P 7 vj,l0e i vfl., d ‘hr?Dgbout the pro- Shearing takes place twice a year— 800141 oharm. His manner toward women Lne 'h method lor whioh he is noted, the

Tbe Honse went into Committee of Son good reanhs ’ “ e*Per,“®n‘» haâ given »nd toward the end of September Ss".P°^eo‘- Coring the last few years I *“dlence'.or least eome of the more

«‘â.^n.^sSTTSlï“, • *•?, H -:™S irôS'2fïSï«StKtsSSPUfÿt i”“S™,*”;“»«■:SuSsîSSf’Inl”
passed u, Committee of 8apply !ma t,s rt“ ‘ona'^ ‘^ P'o^POe fcr lhe past tw0 hut from the dose proximity of tbe raw’ 0* e,noere friendship," “d neirlv ‘11 Pe,ore 1 8e‘

Mr Mowat moved the Honte into com- quàïit, 0?tbe bee? mighïtolnl ‘ ‘ straight fm® dT“ïg fa d°or opening 8V^“?^r °f ‘h« royal f.milyaenï ,”‘'taîiôn ^ ‘n" * “TA” to your

r»s.:.■anss-.r■ ïc/-a4"',r"FIt""x?s°.xxr«'tiL*^"1 ,-t-«?.:.r.afew amendmenta were made limiting I et?111* 00ald produced in I anaoouatomed nervea. The wife enina her I Granville haa elwava been nina^i^ I ?? the Wft^ ot clothing to the poor thinhinw

-î*»s^^tœ^ds;s65aaas!s^sw^11T^sSssw.WffSS^^h.m. „„. «„d i,„„„;.”d"5;;;■«"™«; -----------=~----------- SgwôirrSÏÏÈ,0’,"r

:SS£2£iz:r ü=s ^rasstffltss tapâiÉiSi

Jbefouowing BUis were mad a third iSm^Œï °f ‘h8 P-ihle the mercy of oircoSrX ôî hTght^“'.Tf-nP°,D ^ Tid8‘8‘/T"
‘T-ameod the Act to prevent the spread ^to'Knr.g^s STL» it™ » fÆ»2 ^ aT-ffi

^“«"s-M'Vo^B^r8 affd°tlDg “joTanc:' tH°r' be t"4id ^-^.1 slVi/g ‘he^rn “^‘o^ "iZ T" ^PPy-^rth'mTJ^.^dy tT “
«slating to railways—Mrïraaer. fromîheHon^.l0**^^,8 bis ‘b8e“°“ Swimming is nsn.llv taught n. 1.7» ‘he Ph^loi“ o, thenurae ,iy ‘han 0tlrfed- *“d once more th8y key wasstmek

S a ^niP5v£ H£*^° ho^,^H^#£rHlTIl7ea0^r*r eir‘ Don,‘ “ke 8 V4
donbtfol asto the d7r:dcir,“b‘“rtepeC“Dg‘b8 «‘hi.ity of serge iWXtjl

96808,1 by *he Legislature to make I Mr. Mowat moved the third r«.di > I ooff8- »”d ‘rimmed with bands
The folio wing °biUe were read a asoond Z Giv^nmlnr^'o^.T/.^d ‘T “ i8 WB*~"«“d ’̂oes" no" I bM ttTdbt
ToVegolate the charters to loan com Tr°K Indi6“ l4”d8- Ont.no retain its color after a dip in sea water. ‘he rescue, beforB“'Le'"7esmr“e7 h Ml,”?’ ?n°me 7ing 7' 19- ^ TnT^n^I

J3^*b8--- %r"3r5i? ^

^^5St~S £SSH5S?S

■jy.Jighf1 ggrsuKstssjnï: ^^<£r?fiatejîa ^^jasass-AsSS
jüssslssx ^srsaaaggg*
SaSSSiSiSfeB ES?rr^f^^

ssîteîîîiiSü ï£ï,av'”“™“1nw&ts&r is*“sarr irssx-’ri^ AM*M’ -
under .peoi.l sauotioe. anle«eh,.j,h,„0 or three hoars . day." Form Barry Sullivan, ths trwadi.n «n*U roaefe.there Mid diamonds. m ,teU. yoa lbfl reason we aresum

sz.™ **sfe^|^î^ts«3W ESSMaa-^ 5
1 died game." yonng' bu* “he

PABI8 MADB DEESSES 3
a uwaiMnoi or loaa.com

COULDN’T foul. Hr:it.
Origin of “ Orthedoa Answer to an 

Unfathomable Question. Hla Scheme Was Ingenious, Bnt She Was 
Prepared.

ouae Detectives at

poor mothee

Late Pari

RKV- 8AM SMALL.

friendship," lnd nearly wi‘,i be so?/ th7t V^0"811 y0M Chairman "* **--------- ■■ •• 11 111 06 B°rry *hat I have responded to

I

PUPPS OF AK BWOIHB. 

A Mathematical Crank
«creating Plgnrcs.

Gives Some In-

, „ , ....îïmiTiCai;
- trimmed with bands of blue boys" .‘^.‘^oU^n^e fn^ohme”’Mh* ÎSta*

ss^tRsv?s“. “ ïs«.~ FSufJuTr sut ta 'iVaC^hS:-was carefully brnshed off by .urne Leorn'T driving wheelsw»a

J
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THÉIÜBEE Xiiateat Market Eaports.

ATWOOD MARKET.. . . . •jpagmau
95 1 00 1 I ------

48

W. J. Marshall Agents Wanted.
PAINTER,

Fall Wheat........... .
Spnng Wheat___
Harley...................
Oats.......................
Peas.......................
Pork.......................
Hides per lb.........
Sheep skins, each..
Wood. 2 ft............
Potatoes per bushel
Butter pet lb........
Eggs per doz..........

Jî. 8. PELTUN, - PUBLISHER, FONTHILL NURSERIES—larg
est IN CANADA.

45
40 45 rt
to 751 Une

5 00 5 50 
4 4 H

50 1 25

FRIDAY, MAY 15, 1891. y Draught, 3 
imp rted sire. 

General
Atwood, Ontario,

Is prepared to do all kinds of House 
Painting, Graining, Glazing, Kalsomln- 
mg, 1 aper Hanging, Carriage Trim 
ming, etc., iu the Latest Style.

Ter:m.s 2^ea.sonctTole.

Satlsfa-ctloxa. -A-ss-mred..

w E want reliableNEWS OF THE DAY. energetic 
men to sell our Nursery 
stock; previous experience 

not necessary; any man with tact and 
?2,e.an succeed ; either falary or 

commission; outfit free. Our agents
homV!îr"y adXiU1Lages’such as selling 
r-hniî8 ’ hardy Canadian stock 
Choice new specialties, which are of 
value, and which can only be secured 
sfa^A118’ ?uc1Ik 8 !l comPlete list of Rus- 
Ph7mAP?mithe Iliîson pear. Saunders

aSSS fSSm

gatmn of Hardy Varieties suitable1 to 
the A orthern section of Canada 
terms apply to

One. year
is i so | Purpose horse.
14 15
10 10

Ædonia“ gamea will be held in 
■Strathroy on May 25.

The Royal Grenadiers, of Toronto 
will visit Woodstock, May 25 ’

ÆK?.,irr.,u'Ï2îra

The Middlesex Beekeepers’ Associa* 
tion will meet atStrathroy on May 20th.

Bishop Baldwin and Mrs. Baldwin 
^spending a couple of weeks at Nia-

Crossley and Hunter, the revivalists 
lily !™68 iU Keel)awa- Man., on 

The Lower House of the Prussian 
Koch’shJtUuteî65'^ markS toProt- 

Hige«orr,orl4lhes“ment r°U f0r
iatiuii of 5,009: total 
150.

WILLIAM DUNN.
TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

*i of œ Court ofRevision. 
50 si TOWNSHIP^OF ELMA.
75 78 „,The first sitting of the Court of Re-

htdd a/°r the lownshiP of Elma will be

J i“ 20 MERGER'S HOTEL. - 
- 1 00 1 10

Fall Wheat .... 
Spring Wheat.. 
Barley.........
Oats..................
Peas.................
Hay....... ..........
Dressed Hogs ..
Eggs........
Butter................
Potatoes per bag

To Flax Growers !8 00
. 5 00

The Shareholders of the Ontario 
banners Flax Manufacturing Co 
have what 5

ATWOOD,
—ON— Formay

Saturday, May 30 STONE & WELLINGTON, 
Toronto, Ontario.Note Lost. SEED FLAXaS^ssss-tssar*

o«c„, my
TIIOS. FULLARTON,

I2-2m
T <*T, a note given by Robert Bu- 
| j charan, on the 16th day of April, 
~Tr 1891, for the sum of $225.00, duem'exrrsvv.*,
mSS-JmS'roSS'"”* o[

16 4,1 WM. DUNN.

They require at any time after Monday 
Mardi -3rd, by applying at the mill. DR. SINCLAIRa total popu- 

assessment, 81,353,- WM. LOCIIIIEAD,Clerk. 8tfMay 4th, 1891. Secretary.The census returns show Kingsville 4o have 1,400 inhabitants; Essex"1 800- 
'l 7001 (l0Sfleld> 2’22°: tiouth Colchester,’

According to the assessment roll the 
,esl*Jcut population of Aylmer is 2,179 

■or 90 less than the highest number ever 
-given.

Hon. Mr. Ross, Minister of Educa- 
1 l!!lElla8« I11.81 been ordained an elder of 
in Toron\o< leW S 1J,esbytenan church,

At. the International Y. M. C. A. con-

WM»
Awnastt. ^ : r™’

YhursdafmhBa&n/Ved“esday and* Brushes, Brooms
Andrew McGuire was sentenced to T

life imprisonment at Cobourg on Satur- -Li3,133.OS,
xlay tor attempting to murder a young P ’
trainanby ShOViBg hev in front of a

.ïsssiïstïs
l a., for S2o,000 for breach of promise

«5,<^ane^™denb^atfonerdiCt0f

- , A football match will take place on 
the Recreation Grounds, Seatorth, on 
Saturday afternoon, May 16th. The
fnpJ’i?rrS’ii0hHurlin’ and Murons, of Sea- 
forth, will be the competing teams.

Crowell Wilson, J. P„ 0f Wingham «•orme,• y of London township, issued 
n,iarna?e, certificate granted in 

onleb- 27> 182°- There was 
tim™ t6r “earer tllaa 18 mhos at the

at Woodstock Thursdav nightBwJ?iit° ?,ama&e to Eean & Wes’tlalSs -------------,
aild 8800 or 8390 in- .

^vêr 81 t5mmaihlnery’damaSes t0 stock B I*HCCPIO <>vei8l,o00 Insurance in the Perth 1 MwPvIg 
Mutual and Liverpool, London

M. D. M. A., L. C. P. S. O, M. 
C. P. S. M.,A. A. GRAY,—DO

Specialist, - Toronto,WHEN IN WANT OF "TT 1 /J

Stores Pails, jf. .
Justice

(FORMERLY OF LISTOWEL) OF 

THE FIRM OF —WILL BE AT—

loerger’s ZZotel, -A-t^-occl,
-------ON-------JOHNSON & CO.

Royal Art Studio,
.

FRIDAY,

MAY 29,1891513 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO."yHE season of the
has come round when

year
Ooxi.evLlta,tio3a. Free.people

old and young leave their measures for 

Summer Suits, and as I have just open

ed out a superb stock of English, Irish, 

Scoteh and Canadian Tweeds, Worsteds

Enlargements for the Trade. Solar 
Bromide, Platinum, Opal and Oil Prints!

i. /°nathan Bnschart, Listowel, says-— 
After spending all my money and 

property to no purpose on medical men 
for what they termed a hopeless case of 
consumption. Dr. Sinclair cured me.”

Mrs Mary Furlong,Woodhonse, says- 
When all others failed. Dr. Sinclair 

cured me of fits.”

Knives and Forks, Table and Tea
Poil°erSHo aited GOOd-’ and for a Good 
Boiler don t miss seeing ours. We buy
all our goods for Cash, and buy them 
away down, and if you care to do the 

same come to us, where

PORTRAITS
In Crayon, Ink, Water. Oil and Pastile 

Colors.

Full line of Artist’s Material 
kept in stock. Oil and Water Colors 
Canvasses, Brushes, Palettes, Crayons,’
®C,j tvC,

and Bantings, of the Finest Quality, 

they cannot do better than leave their 

orders with me. Call in and 
stock.

You Can Buy Cheap, W. McDonald, Lakefield.Ont, says:— 
Dr. Sinclair cured me of catarrh.”

see myyo^ight6 "Listowel merchants will

BON NETT & BOWYER
Main St. Bridge, Listowel.

Geo. Rowed, Blyth, says:—“Dr. Sin 
clair cured me of heart disease and drop 
sy, when all others failed.”

Æfflïsas*”
SAMPLE OF WORK

On Exhibition at The Bee Publishing 
House, where Full Particulars may be 
had and Orders Taken,

use

R. M. Ballantyne.
SPRING FARMERS ! I MILLMEN I 1

IN

ATTENTION ! !
W^McCoïf’s’Lardine Machine Oil f°''
and see that you get it. It is considered by all to be the 
best machine oil in the world for all sorts of machinery! 
lor sale by all first class dealers throughout Canada 
Manufactured solely by McColl Bros. & Co^ Toronto.

_____________  For Sale by J, ROGERS, Atwood.

and

ÂSSteAS- ,?m Burglarst O-, of London, found it necessary to 01 ^
suspend payment last week. Their

aônifbi Both Shot.
The collectors in the Presbyterian

T'^f'ïn 'T1'6 UTlab.le to find the plates 
last Sunday morning, and had to fall 
hack on their hats in order to lift the 
money. 1 lates may come and plates 
jnay go biit the hat remains forever —
Chesley Enterprise.

A large quantity of hickory Is being
?,nnHPad fr?T Bideetown and neighbor 
hood direct to Germany to be manu.

rifle stocks for the army.
JnH^rbei-^l s ^or ®16Per thousand 
and the freight charges to its destina- 
tion amount to .$50 more.

Mrs. Alice Freeman Palmer annoim-
dav S• Flatt?!m that there are to- 
day 4°,000 girls m the colleges of Am- 
.uica. This gives color to Dr. Seelye’s 
declaration that before the end of the
will8 heVofttUI2ithe ,Ajmerican women 
will be better educated than the men.

The two largest agricultural imple- 
raent manufacturing concerns in Can- 
ada, the Massey, of Toronto, and the 
lla"ls’ So,11 * Co., of Brantford, have 
cYJviS1'rnated. and will, hereafter, be 
3 ej under one management. The 
' ap|t>d stock is fixed at 85,000,000, and 
the head oifice will be at Toronto.

iYre. 3lason who succeeds Gen- 
era! Albert Pike as the highest digni
tary of the order in this country is Jus 
CiiiiniHgham Batchelor, M. D of New 
.VÆAS; '‘uutoimnt grand commander 
^ the Grand Consistory of the Ancient 
and Accepted Scottish Rite in the 
Southern .1 urisdiction. He is a Cana
tforeythe‘ warbUt S6ttled in Alabama 

In the present confusion it is im 
^sible to give any correct idea of the 
amount of the several losses caused by
vrLdLhit8tr°",s.flre at A‘liston on Friday 
-May bull, and insurance thereon. The

-8MYinmStl^lte? from 8450,000 to 
iïan’rm’ w'th,a tobilmsmrmce of about 
W140,000. Not a drygoods or grocery 

P t, 1,1 town. The number of 
buildings destroyed is reported at 130

.mostly places of business. It is the in’ .. _ »
ten turn of most of the sufferers to re O 
«1 The^arket M Town Hall. ®556Q
Ï™™». oin* hotels, three or lour ■
liants tu S;TS- twu° juwelry stores, two FlOflll'l n 8y

the telegraph, telephone and ex- 1 lllg,
mress offi-Rs. the post ofiice, the division ° 9
court, all are gone. No enurches were QlruMr- --,_Burned. The burned district covers SIDING AND
from five to six entire blocks, and is a n i-

W*S5 » TSSSSSSas.'g Muskoka
•expressed in from outside cities. Svm- 
jiathy and substantial aid is offered 
4rom all provinces. An effort will be 
made iciddfiom lIr. Gwcm-

IS HERE !

WE have just received a fine 
assortment of Boots in 
every design and quality.

dry GOODS I

I- 3iTe-w Cottons,

sTâffiïïS?»
arms, sur, that the toes ov me 

^ would hardly tich the
ground at all at ali, and divil the pace 
I ve had wid sich clothes, and I’m1 iist 
Cenmegf'1111 -d?wn to Atwood to git 
m rimiio me tï,make me sich a Suit 
of Clothes as will ht me all over. And
and6msi’ be bas 8°t the largest, natest 
and bist assartmint ov New T wad es
lndrSM-t’andthe loikes- in tl,e town.’
te fn’vekY as 8Ure a? yel barn and I’m 
,el . * 7e. he guarantees a nate fit or 

divil the sale. Ilis prices are away
and pie” k*’t0 Suit tbe loikes ov you

3Sre-w Cottona.c3.es,

Sh-irting-c,

me

THE 777 STORE IPrints and.

'^-iia.g'la.ana.s,

Eloctra Value. The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to T

Fresh Groceries !
RECEIVED EVERY WEEK. 

EF* A Call Solicited.

Mrs. M. Harvey.
THE VERY LATEST IN

own.
CURRip 4 HEUGHAN,

Atwood, ont JOHN RIGGS.

LUMBER I MILLINERYATWOOD
\i|';

Planing Mills. Hats, Trimmed 
And Untrimmed.

pos-

The Atwood Planing Mill 
keeps on hand a good gen
eral stock of Lumber, in

cluding
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS

Pongee Silks isatins FM| F0RREST>Fllrmtlire Dealer, Atwood,
Fiâmes, Boy s YYagons, Baby Carnages, different prices
mfl hLnt kind'l‘ P^tes purchasing .$10 and over worth 
may have goods delivered to any part of Elma 
free of cost.

Hosiery, Gloves and Em- Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station nt 
broideries. Keasonable Rates. Dray always on hand.

Ear Eggs taken the seme as Cash. tt Undertaking attended to at any time Firct-claes
■Oft. Johnson. HA3.inÆ"£io”- r™iture K»oms oppose p. à

In ÿlthe Newest Shades. Blouse 
feilk Laces in all colore. A 

few choice pieces of

DRESS GOODS.
township

Shingles I
Wm. Dunn.

<

O
 ’T

j



You have

Currant
Bushes

Therefore you 
should Buy 

Helebore to 
kill the worms 

You will 
have Flies 
in the House,

Talk up the Dominion Day sports
^utcmZrn»ayWaSOb8erVed bysomeof flnisheSdLh8istsTerat0r FuUart0n has

pointed to the chair of Elocution in t r- -------------

tehrEtiSMSK Highest Cash Price Paf„ xrr , iffrSSStf- -nice r-aia tor Wool
lÂLr^=^°ï î University. Who wouldn’t ~---- —AT THE----------

Listowel Woolen Mill
Gladiators, I remarked to the student '

””!$attlieconversazione, cycy r „ . , ---------------------piSï ?Y IDUr attention to tiré (act that
S35i -iS’iwr'ÂSl if "WM

SSgmsuscss WOOL*» ooooe.
To nil appenrauceg weare not going h-n? boon rooüILo'FES(i(n,*-A circular ^ohades and patterns—^somettiii'gn^^i’npfor^oh’01* New Fine Flennels in

to have a celebration on May 23 manv ec.eived by the Directors of ^ * never “efore shown to the public. '
ot the citizens preferring to have it on the Newry clieese factory from the J)e- OoiTle anrl Q/on r_ . »z _Dominion day Pasi„mpna8styem All eBh^^riculture'ottow^^tat Wehav^adeV566 f°r YoUTSelf.

a^T-“Sr£““ii:SS gg**
Therefore Buy Sg&ÆL^SS S5S@S«EE —" B" FlPROOK & SON.
T , -■ TiiEadvt. ofBonnett&Jlowyer, liafc- °î tlie Superintendents will be furnish KlÇ il IT1Q |*| f| Da a n - -
InSeCt PoWrlPT* ,^'e “'erchants, appears in this issue. ed Wltil a Babcock milk-tester and ,Vya,IIIV*IU ■ Gel H cl T VGStG I* f AUOCttliJTUWUei They keep cheese vats, milk cans, pailsother new and useful apparatus for en 1 lCI ;

pans, refrigerators, in fact everything abling cheese-makers to discover both ..... .n--..-^:Ataiifci5»^
kept in a well appointed hardware th.equality and the condition' of the r/i.
Give them a call when an listowel mil,k whicii they handle. All cheese ÆÜ

^^ssusssssssi
SSmM«5cw«k
xSwSïsy&KBiSi

S FESSEE màmm

ment*0 make tbe necessary improve-

Wool Wanted!B&rai&sss’Kmt « m-
, H,ss Aggie Robertson, of Toronto 
is the guest of the Misses Robertson. 1 

Michael Fox and wife, of Grey 
township, were visiting Wm. Hawk- 
shaw this week.

Jas. Rogers and Willie Brooks, of 
Fullarton township, are the guests of 
John Rogers this week.

The Rev. C. H. PMUimore, the new 
pastor °f the Listowel and Atwood
(D yfatSp^m’WiUPreach°nSmida>’>

mP„0FT„R? int0 raPtures over the fine 
May weather we areenjoying.-Berlin 
>e«s. No; better Itave rapture furs 
about you.—Spec.

Spells of weather like that of Tues- 
day last, snow undereur eulogies upon
of'cat^XT^'16 liUed 8'0rieS

we

for

Fly Pa,per, &c. 
You can 

get them 

Pure at

fitiS y

SB1
... ;

*: -
els si ■

.T™ Rhess.— The St. Marys Journal
T“fcS7*i >s greatly improved for 1891 It j,

ÆÆstff'ircïs- 1 ingpeas 4evi“tw har'rest:
toe&ffc&tMb’ iSEFF«S"™t. "rfj-ary mowing machtae a„d ÎK»1*

KBRssserjyS EESF-'* !"E” cif sSSSRAWiaSS» EB FÏ:TF-E:y$S.r00ElmatOWnSh,p- Prm «*»» harye,ter, com?
W^jg&SU'g I also manufacture first-class Energies 

"k , „ The °l0Ses‘ a«=”tion given .to "e‘°8
«sgsKB&srseas ^fcSMSsssfmK n hors=shoeinG and 
bsSW'sswwsïb,ïî,b: shLtefîte’^mike/- 
^sraasysaa Sî’watîiS 12 *m ,.henry hÎÏ«= TThere-WtiS«,°">™”k e" O’" SRSSSa/W.VW Ml. and «r?|!£ Mn.llln to ,au»nde“„; ' » ■ HOAR. AtWOOd.

Wednesday. mt loaves distributed in the Canadian wealF waste our energies, and swamp --------------------
There was nnservice in the Baptist ! ^ w<Tre fiv,e ''tasistants, three »uf hopes in journalism in Drurnbo

-church last Sunday, the church under- f|0rFv0erE possédas bakers, mak- hut for some reason or other we let the’ 
going repairs mg the distribution. The flour used on opportunity go by. Long may the

Mits ITpR,™ »f nr,,. I . Saturday was trom Ira Gould & Son of hi-ser continue to prosper in" tintEES Syesyrs\r,c-'n t . * . „ J™6, On all hands the greatest praise Wiartcn News and North Bruce Advn
- ® r- IdAtiGH-roN, of Appin, has 'vas given tor the excellency of the cate, has made its appearance t he
i.tF! ! her residence in our midst, bread And scons. The first flour that e^itoi, H. T. Butler, -formerly of the 
Cnvri',? seeur(.;rl a situniion with George was baked at the opening of the Ex- Stratford Sun, has our best wishes in 

-Currie, merchant tailor. hibit.on came from the province of Lh,is his latest journalistic venture
nn1lin\klnifV1l« Beporter is the first .scoii'mCv S<mt, 1" 3acks' tiub" )Viarton ahouid be happy now that its
on deck with a fish story-42 perch in S‘ 0"r' ?ent by the Lake of “lterfsts are looked after by no less
■mtit H0,f!'3’ °.r °,“e ever)' fuur minutes and Baird8 'll* Company, Whitlaw thanthree newspapers.-The Learning, 
and a halt. A fair start r'v.i.nî /i’ f !!”??• Jas- Goldie, of tonTost celebrated its 17th birthday

Why cannot a baseball club be or- oUiera \^1JV1f,,oÎ!i/n? ComPa"y' and *ast week, and its past success and preSy 
gamzed in Atwood as well as in many w11ip]11,ÙTilEF3F, tr0B? Packages, ont appearance lead us to believe that 
neighboring towns* There is abun/ mîin bee- weeks in the Is- it will live to celebrate many more1 
ant material for a good club and suit bread““h !,r.oduce<i splendid natal days and grow up to bè^n im- 
able grounds can Ee had for practice b it £FllngFias been baked that Portant factor in the growth and pro- 
Organize. p e' v o-^ht weeks in the Island, gross ot Leamington. The Post was

mÊirn^m^mt'u — i-ATitONs of Industry.—This farm , .“an(l. It is edited by W. Colwell
%mStMSK5irjM«$

«®^e«5S5Ùs
3ummedr Er dress suHth g00dSf0r aflne what basis this much talked of soemty and become thereby a valuable adver
summer or dress suit. operate we append the platform as pro tl31«8 .medium. We wish friend

Found, on the 8th con. Elma, oppos- yisionally adopted at Chatham last well all the.leys and none of the , 
ite Joseph Hanna’s farm, on Tuesday March:——(1) Maintenance of British cor(twood that falls to the lot of 
night May 5th, a small pail containing connection. (2) The reservation ot the c»*mtry editor, 
several pounds of butter. Owner may R,lbhc lands for the actual settler 3)
have the same by calling at A. Farrel’s ?antT administration and absolute A _
proving property and paying for this independence of Parliament. (4) Rigid k,,™„ t ,,EA:DLE- 
no-me. -economy in every department oftier ThF1-# D^ergaljron the Hth inst.,

C.M. L A I. Co.—A branch of the Fawi ® Simplification of the the wife of Mr. Henry Smith, of a
Canadian Mutual Loan and Investment a's,’ad a general reduction in the r, 6°n‘< o head office at Toronto, was organ* Shorn1/1®17Ctovemiueat (6) The Duckl°w.—!n Elma, on the 11th inst., 
i7.ed last week with the following offl- Tho^. °L°.f tlle- Canadian Ssnate. (7) th? wife of Mr. Peter Dueklow, of

larton and V. Ioerger, Directors. The îîjî*5’jn ^8LParltt Î” revenue only,
ÎSB»«HS8Sjtt‘,S 4wS8rtS5iS,at?«

Bills have been issued announcing fU) 6 oBiîed States-a grand baseball concert to be held h? n-!-! hh! , !?*1"!!1 F1 wib pro- 
Monkton, on Friday evening May °2 those e orifUnafi resu,tS (>f labor from 
In addition to the best local talent the which b,matllons a“d monopolies 
renowned comic vocalist, G L Money artietes,roJL0a^nCe ti!e price of the 
has been secured for the evening The and miinS by such combinations

5se»&*seL<5sr “*üSÿ'mF4"'“«™r rmi ««•« v«*
eee™ HiS Bfpsfps 8651 °Eer Yet
SsSSlS 50-CENTS-50
similar gatherings in Atwood lienee it l-nn’i, ^'1 Pf1!16. Dominion and 
is nothing mere than fair thAt a good officers^^ m Cnnfn^mftthti municipal 
representation of Afwoodites should districts foî h,vh nÀ!F t?,0t electoral

anyM. E. MEADS,
Xlr-ag-s 8,33.5. Books,

and AVagons.

REPAIRING.

Atwood.

OFattm OFttlk»

Prints Printst< •

9 1

Large Stock I
Choice Patterns!

See ourlOc.'Iine, equal in quality of goods and natte™, 
to the usual 12c. lines. Full lines in

General Dry Goods,
groceries,

STRAW AND FELT HATS,

Col-
green

the

Boots and Shoes, <&c.A-BTu£2t.B.
LAKE—FaSSHENDER.----At St.

Paul s church, Lindsay, by the Rev. 
p- H. Marsh, Cyril Wm. St. Clare 
to Cecile Mary Howard Fassbender, 
of Lindsay. *

TOMB.
Cowan.—In Elma, on Monday, Mav 11 

Mr. Petar Cowan, aged 73 years 4 
months and 4 days.

See Our Prices before you buy.

I Want Butter, Eggs,
And Dried Meat.

.Highest Price always paid.—SECURES—

THE ATWOOD BEB
Fxoxx>. $To.w to. Taxx. X, 133^ JAS. JR WIN,municipal
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LAROCQUE EST DIE. great pressure. There were also wounds 
on the hands such as would be made by 
strong finger nails digging into them. Not 
only the akin but some of the flesh had been 
removed.

Dr Robert Marks, of Ottawa, deposed 
that he made the post mortem examination 
in company with Dr. William Ferguson
and Dr. Ianson, of Ottawa. In stating the I FIRED UPON BY THE SOLDIERS
^ttoft^T-g^w.: bfotom | A yesterday's Rome cable,a,. : Ameet. |BL°°D °H ™ SH“T O^lHS.

Prisoners Story Diiproved-The Modi-1 marked in Ike case of the younger girl than I 1earerB thafc ®°°n *Jte* the mob I murdered woman, Carrie Brown ooouniedsireJSUnuuIs,Ont-^riie^ntonee.*,lte*^*lüheyôungê^ime^was^her^rS^îo^rpo^five|^^jwdl^ltome^riotoPS^Hwksd^rtioneB^at Iroom8s!m^On^he eeen^n'g^Mh^nightf of

by wbioh they wereb£irSH£*E:M sa

fiaî53Æïr*“Æ th® wit-1flre.**8^ the ^mf^ime^hel^Smîy^r I jjj*1® Carrie

eight’s prooeedings which ought to be °®aabox a îoung woman named Lavergne diers near the scene were ordered m *" I R,own B,f°°m',het ‘hey quarrelled, and
■applied. That is, it was stated in the “d WBB eb,at “> question her as to her ihe houses from which the stnnf« h /1? m ,'h ® reSn 1 °f *£? row waB ‘he murder ofevidence by Bernard that when he last I havin* been chased in the same wood in I thrown A terrible nnroar fnHcmeii mt?®"1,h® w0.™an- The detectives while investi- 
saw the prisoner going up the lane he was wbloh ‘bis trime was committed, but was matters had*oalmed down eomnwhfi ,^heD futlDi ‘fj® “urder ,raoed blood marks across 
in company with the girls, one of them Panted by the exclusion of all testimony fourni that Bmnor B.^l ai a ! n® bsl‘ ,in‘° ,room 33, Upon further
being by his side and the other just behind on ‘h»‘ Pofct- Th« was all the defence the Chamber of ninnt,f0 c- Mi ®i‘lg®‘L0n- of room 33 *h® detectives
her, and at the point nearer the scene of had to o&rin the way of evidence. Oipri.n. “Socialist leaded anj M ®lPor ft™.? * T0Tbait “d pil,°” ««‘orated with
tiie tragedy than the place at which the A very forcible and eloquent address was h»d been wounded One man w^ kof’ s ? °°d‘ Upon the arrest of -- Frenchy No.
the road branches ofi, by which it was mad® by Me Ooustantineau, and a oartfcl outright bv the' e^ndamM’ fl^k “ a .V c“m™e“on °f his clothing showed
contended on behalf of the prisoner that review cf the evidence by Mr. MaoLennan gendarme was stabbed tn Heath Î. t.A Jhat his shirt front bore marks If blood, 
he went to Edward LarooqueV I Hie Lorlsbip, in a dear and entirely rioters Dur.ng thè oav.lrv charge ÏL»! M "!® ,ls°v lom,d ‘ha* bis shoulder had

TBÀCIHO the PBis neb dispBBSionate charge, went over the facts trooners were nnhnreertg several I blood marks upon it, as though a bloody
. I of the case as they had been developed, I nD0.f and 8D,t ™cre ,r*mpled I hand had been placed upon it. Inspector

^en°h9 h6’ îhUanD 0f ,he pj180nerr pointing oui the bearing they had on each horses ®d by tbelr comrades I Byrnes employes two expert chemists and *°T UNTIL MllXT ck-htdkt.
was next called by the Grown and stated other, and laving instructed the jury as to I A Pl'nron™ . I the examination of tbe blood on tbe shirt rt,« mu, ------
***** P°, ‘be evening of the day the girls the grave and responsible nature of ‘be wmkmemen tn dll Innn if* * meEtmg of »”d clothing revealed that it was that of a Mlllennlnm Opening Dale Set for
were killed the prisoner came to his house duty they bad to perform, left the decision I ffe.i!.8 f tdy 1,000 bemg present, a human being. At*r“ 10th, 1001.
S^menie r ^LSTf. ^ F® h,d aB »• *h® We of toe prisoner to the”r aT fooenSi ° v® 2SZ? SU ^ m\d® ------ ---------- ------------------ A Lond°° =«ble says : Bo much com-
no timepiece to tell him exactly what the hands. work™™ In VAl oaL,ing °P°n ‘h® bveht <)lub fails. ment has been excited over th - annou^M
time was. Prisoner re mimed there all «« am™ ” I workmen to make a rush towarde the ----- men! of the fact th»* ty,ap,üî,i, “““ounce-
"‘Sîxander Oarvook, who was working on A**« “ ‘bsenoe of 35 minutes they ?h“ wealthy® “‘‘xhepohoM” erieroT and ^ Arrots bût Ln™«® th^^ppe^®117
£££• ther“afteB|nWoo n* KlT «S'' Æ "the «£ ômwd^rès'fed® tt'^n “w^wt" malîng to15®,r T’ ^ = A‘ “°®“ ft^eoes^V ““ ^

H*saw^Be*rn®ard oome to*the^*houae0'a!bont' I *• whethe^h^had anythingDto I andVhê®workin*inen b^arT'to'handle'^tïe I *°d took society th®^ ^ krantod^*tho
flve minmes .7tCr Qe.mb!e whh ,he cows‘ ”hy sentence should not f passed, police roughly, fnTn arilmpt*to resoue he® Murnhytid® ^‘reTaVno'Æïf.ï Poli=® offiïl^ranoffioîalîv":^' bu* do®® 
Bernard remained at hnm« «il th« I Larocque, who, during the delivery and I prisoner. Finally « ^1. “jpny saia tnsre was no doubt the man I sir y • : unoni01ally, endorse us ideas,tte^fler home .U the evening recording of ,he verdie* had been standing charged upon the riomrs “aueieg thl ih« m °Dd8 "Tf* by Inspector Byrnes to, 8PP«re to be a remarkable

HE HEABD scBEAMs with a hopeless kind of expression on hie I latter to tush eff the sln’are the I the mnrder of Otrrio Brown at the East ?D„®;. ®nd wb»‘ is more remarkable, it has
Rdhert Ii.lr.mnl ,1.U A i t. u I,eoe. simply replied that he had nothing to I rioters retreated down 9tho neighlmrino fi‘d8r»F|,e ‘ In“P®otor Byrnes was noti- M*1*® Prf^ld^* no * ohuroh person. 

U^lryniple stated thai when he I say. Ltpcotu thnü »>pnirr tv, «. . °eighbormg I fled of the arrest, and was requested to Ithe Dean of Ripon, whilo LordZ^a^» ^hÜmiîSv16-6 5?1! he h6Brd DOOMED TO THE oallows. therouW thUr flthtr slve^of îi°onJ BTd 0ffl0er*t0 Jera°y 0i*y to identify the ?^rVVta Treasured In a circular
ST‘romgtS SLïïtaÿ where STbSSi , Id ®dd— ‘bB P-™®r, befere pass- most prommenVin'the dfsmrb®.^ w ^0®=?’° “ tL^hle^f'
»Tro found, which was about“ mtie o, a *Dg BeD‘en0E' H‘B Lordship said to him : «rested. The stores throughout Florence drfv^on the ,'ramp oaUle shin «d0®™.1. Events,”^ttew ^ e.aboraTe B’caUt ‘oni
-tile and a quarter away. He had n® P“bfP,floio *b® ®"“! °.f orime ‘hie been closed, as further disturbance is arrested in Londo“? Eog aod imoriaoned llom tbe book of Daniel," iI.eRveU

eoreeohing from the time he heard the first ‘ *** pointed to you as being the The mob took refnge in a wine shop, which 11." The prisoner gives his name as Arwô Promised, one result of which will ho tho
«min^s®. *im® h® h®®rd‘he l68‘ °f Bb°n‘ cm"/-““ ^sa "wo® iîule8^^1.® who® ^sL “VhTm and ^ZVnbTllVey- y®e. "Z ^bn /ronob, 39 ^ î'T

for some distance beyond that point, and one, yon first made them victims of your A serious religious riot bas taken place at deoh^s he knF™°n°fhS “'f'l”™1, H® onlar ronofudJa <ri,hh°th The ?ir"
found the tracks of several different per- lualfnl passion, and then you committed Zln‘®. »»yc »o Athens oable of ves^erdav I of. hoi.hm*I,of ,h^ mnrder the rnmennlnm ™,i|b lbo “-«'eraer.t that 
aODfl* J*v B W.M in the direo*ion it was I this offence for the purpose of covering up I Tt,-d»y ia observed by the Greek Christiana did not know RRlV6r ,Hote1, and 10th 1901 ™he mrHt>mr^en° i, kf
euppoeed the prisoner would have taken in the guilt of the first crime." After a few BB Good Friday, and part of the ceremonies lenWno ?n,Ti I ,prî°’or BVneB meQ were “ ’ 1J01' . *b® “c8‘ remarkable thing
going to Edward Larocque's. Borne dis- further remarks, in the course of which he °« ‘be day consisted of a^ procession of mt^to New^.rk® “ P®**®0*^ wffl,n8 ‘° dooSa fs^ Jhe fact îhat® iu“'‘b^e 
tance past the place of the finding of the observed that he was afraid what he had Christiane, which marched through the Be^t Moth Jl£ r . „ intiudea hih dignitaries in ™"mb"Bh'P
bodies he o»me upon an elm sapling of said wonld mtke very little impression „n principal streets. The prooessionieta were staff r'«anh»d ^’r 1 lnePectM B>rnee members of the8 Hnn-Ü, , r‘’ 9bDrob’
■bout an moh in diameter off wbioh the the oonvicled man, His Lordsbin formally not contented with a oeaoefcl demnn=t« I In’ ,*°U“ headquarters this ot ‘?e Houses of Lords andtop had been broken. A little further on pronounced his doom, which waa to to Wh 1 o.ared the Hebrew si d he"' H® inen,‘fiad ,he pri«°ner, bnt fonX, with me" »nd”‘ber literary men.
he found the top of the same sapling, as ho hanged on Juno 4th. quarters they pmotio»)!y besieged tiTa! mHaa^.^îd ,?°,fclh® “5° *bl' New ïorb * 8 h with many philosophical thinkers.
M/* ‘° 1,8 by *? After being removed to the jail prisoner's quarter. To gnard against suoh an ooon*- | A Washington de^'I'h'*’ a I vkrnkv atr,
on the leaves was dried blood. Under the I oonnesl went to have an interview with I renco a cordon of soldiers had been drawn answering P?* hi eey?: A m*n EBNKY HBLU FO XHIAL
top and sucking to it there were also a I him. Prisoner exhibited but little feeling, around the Hebrew quartern, and upon the tion nf T ° *°™c Par“ctll.,ra ‘bu deocnp- OUar„d Ith Prnr^7T,
oonpl® of maple leaves with considerable He remarked to them that a man had to refusal of the Christian, to ,eTe îhe here Th^i!n^f'PPe\■“ undcr lrrCfl‘
Wood on them. I die onoe at any rate, and he might as well roldiere fired upon them, tolling and wound Hughes andPh . ,?.L8SV° hle ”«m" «s John _ *° Bal1 ,n $70’000

THB DIBBCIION of the wind. I d‘B °ow as any other time. mg several persons. The Christiana are would give no fnMhi ?°?“8 N?W York’bu* A^th Vern6y .0SBe.18 ‘be topic in London.

ÆK.yr-^:x\fcs| .•» paasjt.ifsxutssr'l '^ITZ'71,.. l!xasrasr.ss ft “51.* *“”u * -»«.. —
pended » greet deel on the state of the a Dover R T Hpunktnh -âwx a w v . ------ Servant Girl ttbo Tiled to Earn an Magistrate Sir Inhn^IsA lh? preeirtmg
weather. A hill intervening would inter- ».fnwÜJ!v.\> R‘ * deBPaloh.®*yaJ ?n A New York M°ving incident - a HonestLivluic. tinned thl muir Johla Bridge, closely qaes-
ofOofoto,‘h*®heBOwDindw*aÆicg°,rom ÏÏf ofVro® Find"'* FrD,t'“’ ”othe‘- ja A £*“*? . report says : The coroner’s Bir ®iohn’aW,“u®esrion,‘hwasP°“.*' toUolf-

Hd®.vd “ZS* ®th “,0'dV W*ah® has o‘.ns®edA Uew Ycrk dospa.ch says : James Ran- f‘° tb® "dtd pr^Sre”liriîePgîris, JiTbï g?v““yon into
^\‘orrm®:l»S“'ul « w^hX^o

nmrdered ere the girls were montha f,om the deadly drug. On Sunday UiSlAi, dk belongings were littered ,u® ‘ d q 16 » «o™8 aa she entered said he wanted them in o-d r to secnoe
, I Annie Armstrong, a domestic in the family I o^0U* *b® nt* borne last night. The Ran- *be. «»“ clad in deep mourning them, and they must to virtuous

detective OBBEB s TESTIMONY. of a prominent minister, died in horrible nïïh»”e®f R°JD* *°i'“* d°r“ npon 'he lidB ?nha «hi tblk?.».by®*e,1®®Lly- Be‘»eeu her chaste." Mme Adeline’s last reu°v
Government Detective Greer swore to »gouy. and an examination showed enough nfi^whlnW® ®nd patla,be ola oold BaP' „,ed i^T*„rfn!bet°0arl tbat 6be had Strug- moreased the sensation which her evidence

having got from .he prisoner the day after ‘rsenio in her body to kill six persons. P Wtorabi thl® hX r*° T.9m®d 8Qddeuly’ having s«wd « bor-,'^1 living, had oaaeed among those who ll-rorgo l the
hie arrest the boots he had worn on the ! She was apparently contented, and lhi L,!V2 h »taby „lh® youngest of ba.j”g ”rXed »« ‘he Toronto Club and oonrt room. After some dioous-icn between 
day of the mnrder, and placed the right idea of suicide ia not entertained. How she a»®.®^1^"’* ly®ar'°9d. «‘J1: W*B rnissing. p Ya‘® “,,,de“®88> hot it wae all in vain, oonneel as to the question of jurisdiction 
one in a track observed jnat at the place I ««me to take the poison is a mystery if «borough search had been made in , a°d“°?’ B«d the witness, with a piero- Verney was instrnoled to ris.- and was 
where the children’s bodies were fonnd, and Young Harry Cheney, employed in a print S'®. *-heJa,he.r was despatched back ”®or8e. "lam a fallen woman." charged in the nsnal form with tho offence
also in several others a little fnrthei on, mg house here, died suddenly list week the °,l m beventy ninth etreet. Nobody I A. b°?jh the coroner was not recording ol procuration, and afterwarfin »eked if ho and found it to fit them exactly. He -d under most peculiar oiîcums.anoe"; Fn^Me R ‘b® child einoe morning' ,wba‘“‘®9 M'1"8 bad t0 Bay 1,® allowed her had anything to say in tis own beta,/ as 
pointed ont a peonliar toundneee at tbe ™d «n analyis of the vioera yesterday by To» “tiF* k0? no6lÇed ‘he police of bis h her sorrowful story, while *owhy he should not bu committed t®r
edge ot the heel, and also a little variation Dr. Burr revealed enough arsenic to kill a b®.burned home and fonnd his J‘*!y“®? w®re rather inclined 10 sympa- trial. To this Captain Vernev ruphed in a
from the ordinary form at the instep, and ï»mily. No more explanation can be mad® îftdnJ d,B‘c.a0,ed' u Mrs. Ransom, ‘h^w-tb to,. The witness stated that clear, firm voice" "I nndoraiand Siî 
■aid that in these respects the tracks cor- ot ‘bis case than of the Armstrong girl A “* ,ng down °“ a trunk, began to cry. A ®„® b d Io°nd bur father in poverty last John, that there is no power to oe»l ’with 
responded with the boot. He judged that month ago, a Mr. Hastings, his wife and 2°?lVe w*il*r°n ,r0“ *h® ,r°nk and B“““"a“d‘°’bbimto21 Daibcusiestreet ‘be ease here. Therefore I propose to say 
where tbe first track was fonnd there had ®'* children were taken violently ill imroe ï mf f np **"• B»usom hastily opened h„brttidJfeatd‘, Tho 0DT0Der Produced nothing to-day.” Captain ' Verney wts
been * straggle, from the fact that the I diately after partaking of dinner. The “„‘bf ‘op of a great pile of I S?V®*tof‘J*1**®1 la®‘ Sunday to Annie then held for trial. He was », »iQ „leased
length of it was towards the broken part of physicians declared the family were suffer. “ „,“y *h® baby, just awakened from A„o,h ' °fi1as,kcd ,f ?he had written it. on bail, giving his personal hood in $50 000
toe track, and the heel of it had gone down mg from trichinosis, and despite tbe great. ^ B' ,0fe,the truuk waa qQi‘“ tnb^Z 'L T™* ,h® Hps and famishing two bonds,.,, ,, a, sureties
deep m the softer soil just off the edge of Ie8t efforts the mother and four children I “ led ^&,d oraw^ed *d unnoticed and 1.1 î°e she eat with faco buried I for 812,500 each
toe pathway. 8 died within a week, and the remainder of ti® °f ,be ®,h®r “hildrsn closed the lid. b« bands. •• Yus," she replied, •• I did ----------

John Bhirkey, proprietor of a tannery in *he family are still low. Since the Bir- >he aro ^ed cov*r had e»von her additional “J1,* 1araa •n^ry. Don't think bard of
Cumberland, swore to having seen the n*by poisoning physicians have exhumed °°m Bnd ®Iumberin* uninterruptedly she T Although I have been leading a life cf
prisoner as Wineor'a hotel in the village all ‘he body of one of tbe Hastings children Zùl0jlJn|d away ou 006 ot ‘he tracks I ?ba“® p 0,“ reform." In charging the
the day of the mnrder until shortly after 4 ®ud made an analysis, finding a enfilaient 1 Wlih tb® ,urmmre. ™i^i9?r0ner dob"a°n BB,d ‘here was not
o clock. At that time he lost sight of tbe quantity of arsenic to cause death. There I .......... «0 say regarding the evidence. He
prisoner, and did not see him again until can be no doubt the others died from the I TWO KINOS OF OltttiUSBS. did not wish eitbur to condemn or excuse 
after he was arrested. same cause. Mrs. Hastings was but 32 vesra The on« I . the girl on the letter. The jury were only

0th6r fi?® m,°°*®® ,n reaching a verdict.
becamePdesP°0Dent9and triedHDtPoP°km her oi»t Erecklin Tenn despatch eays : The Gathbuino *10 NOTES,
entire family. I ®‘‘y waB crowded with negroes yesterday, A

1 ‘b® occasion being tho performance of a 
A Locomotive Explodes. Ioent oironB- G°o negro, Jim Taylor,

An Oswego deepatoh says : Freight looo- ‘roubleeome and shot Polios-
motive No. 12, of the R., W. AO Railway Iarrn»t<h!®tIe8nC°<ik’ Tb° waB try*Dg *° 
exploded this morning in the yards here men ' hô H® î!B0 8bo‘ °?e of ‘be oircus 
while shifting a caboose from^to^m.fn S|, SdT'd.'rk"^"1, ^ aDd two 
track to a F-witoh .Tar Pnmmin„a *u« I *>,s . 8 aD? a were found m his pos- engineer, was inetanilv * killed hia hn.lv I î^ae* D*8^t a well-organized mob
being blown 200 y«ds over a bïùse â^ a“aoked‘he i“«. overpowered the sheriff, 
falliog in a horriblWmangled maee Tn the I ktt>.8 and gniB‘>y ‘°°k ‘hé
garden. One of his legs wle fonnd 100 feet bridge md" hanged “hfm fo‘.° *b® 00yer®d

soalded b°? °u ‘b® ®ngin® and ‘««ibly on torsebaoto"6® °? ‘b®m Were
scalded, but will recover. The locomotive I __________ _
was completely wrecked. The cause of tho 
explosion is a mystery.

yGREAT LABOR TROUBLES. FRBR0HY HO. 1 FUGITIVES IH THE JUJJGLE.

Serions Disturbances in Italy—Greek Chris
tians Attack Hebrews- Believed to be the Man Who Murdered 

Oarrie Biown.The Camberland Murderer to be Hanged 
on Jane 4th.

The British Troops in Possession ot 
Manipur-

IKPOaiHO FÜHBESL FOB THE MABBA0BED.
A Manipur oable received this afternoon 

says ; The Maharajah and th. Mailpurie 
ohiefs who support him, are till Ingi.ives 
in the jangle. A mounted de.aobmeot of 
troops has been dispatoheu in pursuit. 
Shortly after the Briiieh troops 
entered Manipur the bodies of 
Chief Commissioner Quinton, Political 
Agent Grim wood and those cf the other 
members of the oommiaeionere' staff who 
were killed were exhumed, and now lie in 
state pending an imposing miliiary funeral 
service, which will take place on Monday 
next. A commission of army officers has 
bte"wf,°r,Td ‘° *°quire into tbe causes 
, ion led to the rebellion and ihe massacre 

of the British officers. There is great 
scarcity of provisions in and about Mani. 
mr, the inhabitants having fled with the 

maharajah. However, many of the Mani. 
puns are now reassured by the fact that 
those who remained here bave uot been 
Bhot, as it wsb expected they would be, and 
some of them are leaving their hiding 
plaoes and returning. 6

Wltm

A BLOOD STAINED BRANCH.

Is Admitted

—a total of 875,000. 
Province versa. Speculators.

Ontario is not richer in minerals than it 
is in miners just now. G- ntlcmen who 
have eown a dollar in the hope of reaping 
a thousand from ihe rooky soil of the Sud
bury region are bronzed miners Hardened 
epeonlatore that they are. the-, never expect 
to play leading parts in the great industrial 
drama. They are mostly early birds 
whose .mbit,on is to hold rich daim» 
until they oan unload them on capitalists 
who wUI work wealth out of tho ore. 
Naturally enough the Government wishes 
to grab a share of this wealth for the

m?nYng“and aVtto* *° ®D°'’a"8e B’J”ainc

pbisonbb’s btoby um the inquest.
D. M. McDonald was the magistrate by 

whom the prisoner was committed for 
taal. After tbe investigation before him 
was concluded Larocque stated voluntarily 
that after he left the hotel he went ap 
ever the hill in the evening ; that he had 
■een Mr. Gamble coming down the hill • 
that he had seen girls a boot an acre or 
an sore and a half ahead of him, bat was 
at no time close enough to them to speak • 
tut after going a certain distance up the 
lull he changed bis mind on aooonnt of 
tho rain falling heavier than it had been 
doing, and turned along a road to the left 
hand aide and seated himself under s 
sprnoe tree in the swamp, where he sat 
smoking for about 20 minutes and then went 
on toward Larocque’s. This would to tho 
D®ar®r *° ‘he Village of tho two roads by 
wbioh Edward Larooqae oould be reached 
from tha lsue.

Cute Yankee Flaying the Legacy Game 
on Ungllehmen.

A London despttch says: A man call
ing himself Jamrs Banbwiok Arnold, and 
giving his residence as York. Pa., has 
swindled a number of English 
takes a name from some directory and 
writea a preliminary letter aeking if the ad- 
dress is right and hinting about advantages 
to accrue. Upon receiving a rr-ply he writes 
alonger letter, saying Mrs. E. Avery, of 
Wilmington, died last January and left a 
Jeg»oy for the addressee, which is in the 
hands of a banker. He asks 848 86 (which 
is exactly a ten pound note) to pay probate 
fees, upon receipt of wbioh he will forward 
the legacy. The beanty of the trick is in 
the fact that people, though not knowing 
Mrs. Avery, think some maiden relative or 
friend doubtless married a man named 
Avery, and they quickly snap at the bait.

percentsge of the
publie uses. It is right, and censure from 
the mining speculator is g-od praise for 
wise legislation.—Toronto Tcltgram.

Hemen.

Cultivating Love of Flants.
A very pretty idea is carried out in Lon. 

don which aims to bring about a love of 
plants and flowers among the poorer 
classes. A fund is raised out of which 
prizjs are paid for the best display of 
window gardening or of potted plaits, and 
the eoheme has become so very popular 
Jbrt thousands of cottage homos are now 
beaut,fled by floral effects, and it i, Z 
unoommon thing to see a window set ont 
with plants growing in old tea-pots, onus 
or oigar boxes marked as a prize winner. ,

—There ia a language of the veil as well
__ _________ . a® ‘h® f«n. To drop the spotted tissue

Carrying the war into Africa ®n',rely. over the face indicates that the
THE post hobtem. vengeanoe is the sending of Moslem WeSrer 1B.Pleaeed wi*b her admirer, bnt itDr. Jam. ■ Ferguson, the ooroner, gave sionaries to England™ to 'convert thai wiî iY™‘“h *1 We“.l° ?® oar6[n1’ “ ‘b®

«videcoe as to Ihe condition in whioh the country. Liverpool is the headquarters of mii»H ,™ d *t0T® *h® hP® » k"8® is pro-
hod'tB .we" when found. There was no the propaganda .and an English attorney totH to^?lWu HfeîS .T.’““i®41?1® ”: 
doubt they had been -erribly outraged, bnt ia the representative of the prophet th. .h 1 n fted qalok,ly ®“‘,r®ly off
the immediate omise of death was strangn- •« If_if von nnlv kn.w tu m ‘he face, then have a care, for the woman
lation in both cases. The eyes and longue for ” LhLd ih° *y k ”,ba‘ *h® hill was >a defiant and resents her cavalier's im.

âïï’r.üswrsÆt ss»es!£.c" rsa*■ convention.

A Had Story.
Life : She—I haven't seen von for five 

years, Mr. Barker. How’s that little 
romance of yours with Miss Henderson ? 

Barker—Mias Henderson is 
She—What, dear. ?
Barker—No, married.

thonjh fB® ' b® ‘ Y°a ®r® Bti“ ,,iends- 

Barker—No ; toe married me.

Financiering.
Mr. Jason—I have half a notion to sell 

tnat corner house. I can’t make it bring 
more than 6 per oent. to save me 8

Mrs. Jason—Why don't you cat the nrioe 
in ü™r he,t f Tben il -°®)d hriog

no more.
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THE SEVENTH PARLIAMENT
pAzr*.Ls;„T4L ,„.d.Jp2^à4ri5S^|1x^P^~..TZ

Ï7uHl,9,Lz0'lleJ?oy the Governor-Ganerak lî?® People of the Maritime Provinoes end YwwLaiMFn.K* °“ndonaed fr°m the 
»t 8 o clock. The attendance on the floor ‘he p80pIe of New Brnnawiok had jaat seol the Senate Chamber was large as ia fflachb regard ,f°r principle and for right îe I know whethel ht*Q?‘hlng in the world to

att  ̂ trom £S J C Dayis Rector rf g. _ ,

look down upon the red obam-r“?mpting to ob‘*ln » modifled form of 10,. T 1 ever fl°a out?" they My son has been badly afflicted
^'kA,b.en8l“b; "here eat in low- mlintlil™K and still I Let me téfl vnn m With a fearful and threatening cough
necked dress the wives, the daughters and “henshing British connection. That was I wheîhïV my de?r- how *o discern for several months and after tr„i™
the friends and relatives of Members of I *b8 one question discussed in New Bruns. I «Z»».?* * young ™»n is really attracted c„„„rni,, ’ îlI1U 81 ter trying
Parliament and Senators, in additton to Wl^1 °e ,h‘nked ‘he House for the wtty™ 01 Dot several preseriptions from physicians
the fovored few whom Mr, Usher of the pall!ni hearing given him, snd the Govern-1 oaU^n vn„ y°°i?g msnvhaa to be urged to which failed to relieve him, he has

T °r.kaRa,d ?ay °ho°98 ‘o select. I S!?Vfor doing him the honor of asking tnnitiVto b«bW|o™ yoa h*Ye to make oppor- been perfectly restored by the use of
Lord Stanley as usual was surrounded lblm to move the address m reply to the I to him °* find eioaaea to write two bottles of Tin

by the judges of the Supreme Court in 1ap!8ob from the throne. f I *^„i?’ , p0nd npon “yonare having your a „ S ot -t>°‘
their scarlet robes and the representatives °orbould, on rising to second the I £o°t nértteîliri” Pî‘na’ f?r believe mo, he's An EPlsc°Pal sçhee S German Syr-
of the milma in their gsy attire. The I Bddre8B» expressed hia appreciation of the I not m InloaIar^attrao|6d toward yop—he's I _ UP* I ca& rccom-
aoene was a pretty one indeed as Her I honor oonferred on him bythe Government I If hn oali. i-- , , Rector. mend it without
Majesty's representative delivered the aalFmg him to do so. He noiioed in the is nn?!.„* if,-‘"egatarly. and not often, he hesitation ’ ’ Chronic

to-morrow when the discussion on the I ex,ei;eion of our trade relations with that I nntil «?£8aife,Land he never feels safe Standing cases that Boschee’s Ger-
addre,a will take place. Outside the ?otm‘try-. Canada for the last 30 years had ÏÏÎ“ ?,*!" he haa waQ *ba osjeot of his man Syrup is made a snecialtv
bmldmgs there was an immense gathering, b8?? *fyl0« ‘.° obtain a satisfactory treaty w£en • m. • Many others afflicted iJri
and the ooonpants of the Vice-Regal oar I '?ub the United States. He was aware I * m.*n 18 eager to have you I j amicteü a. this ladnage were cheered on their way to and thM °*n»da was very prosperous under the I heln n?t« t “elg£!>0r'8 pratty daughters to WI do wel1 to make a note of
from Rideau Hall. y “Da »eaty of 1854, so much soThat the Govern nn,Pte “n -b,m when he calls he is | thls- '

Prinoess Lomse Dragoon Guards supplied rae?‘oI the United Stateslhonght it proper lover .« JL TV1 y?,a< ,or ‘ho eyes of a
érn!Toent0 ?19 vI0eJl??0y and thePGov- ‘?d° a”ay w“h ‘he treats. Canada had but thôéé éf hlr wh® “ lmi!e8 a?d Slanoes I J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn
ornor.General’s Foot Goards provided a 1“ways been ready to enter into a treaty Tf™,! of 5? Whom he has called to see. writes- Ialwsv5„cefVre oé c 1
guard of honor. The weather was excel. Iap0? *he ‘"rma of the tretty of 1854, bu^ j„ contant year9 old- and he is thrown for n pn] i . Jn , “ Syrup
lentl I “h her offers have been refused by the I ^ ,th y°nng girls, and you see his ! l0r a Gold on the Lungs. I have

speech FBOM the THEOKE. I Washington Government upon some nre I >68 reB*|easly wandering toward the girl never found an equal to it—far less
Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate : I‘ext or pretenoe. y nnnn tw u619’ yon may kuow ‘ben at * superior. ®

Gentlemen of the House of Commons ■ I Mf‘ Lan„rier congratulated the hon. I ° , ® , W676f bright and witty you p r rurev c . „ ,,
i am glad to welcome you to the duties of the I ge“‘lemen f°r the ability with which they I ?, ia not,tor y°n- G‘ G" GREEN, Sole Man fr.Woolbury.N J.

first eessum of a new P^liament which I hroe IM moTed a°d seconded the address , A genlleman ahoold do all the J
mèLPur“«0am,0»ruate^ t'^th'80 ^èrllioZ and°Æ? While he approved of thtmanneroftheh I *.ho°gh be may oome to see a gWonoe .

t of the Dominion d h^Sî^inThïch 16p98chea-he regretted thit he oonld not him him » h° Pl“nly aho”a “ she’d like to Toronto Street Scene.
theUi“deustîie?wed l,aa op?D6d «spioiôus^ tor f nd.ora6 *h® matter. It hid been said that 00mea the ‘bird time, “ Don ” in Toronto Saturday Night ■ In
thlir labors may be Pc6r°oPwnod wit‘hU8f ho.?t8 ,tbat 1. T ye«s speeches trom the lhrone é .L1 “ haB been 8aid ‘h»‘- my "»lka ‘bis fine weather 1 oooasionally
turns fro qi lai^d and SindttiatttainÜSh I k characterized as shining chiefly I BMl thr078 herself ataman's head meefc B Joang and very h&ndeome rnarrM

0na- Tin presfnt speech Fm ?, !he t ? h “ ^ fe8‘-" i= company with . " .n Pensive and Kxpensive.
d enter, rise of ita mhabi ants. bustled with omissions. So far there had 8,ri haa *° make advances the I wh° la neither ner husband nor a Many a woman shrinks from oonsnliitw

My advisera'év0-!!™ ”EOOTIATIO,,a I enoééihh!<M ■ "°y exPlaEa,ion from re- in his attention Vt" .When a man is remise gentleman. He bends over her and she » physician about functional derangements
ties whfeh wereDrRaBntt!ie?lseiT8a,0f °P1>ortnni-1 hPA°i!lble ^lala,tera au *° ”hy Parliament Wu ‘entions he is not m love. gazes up at him in a very confidential wav and weakness, and prefers to soffer in

s!S§f§P?«SES"iw -sawEgasffffa-assSS sss-ttas35£3is
SSS~â,"izaassajssyaasi5furancê tha?in Ootober nertVth„rr^!,t6d io ft“ I‘be volera “•* He failed f ah?=ld always be sent, or I and. ‘hereby privileged to giro her a of inestimable aid to them. We refér to
oé*ae ronif”" Sta 88 wU1 be prepared ton™teî the olroto»hr0n°e ‘° ‘ht amendment ‘o | Bosalind^^n odAln v°Ver ô“h y011, Aa îî^°g 10 a°d *he other maternal Dr- Pieroe’s Favorite Prescription, the only 
arri?in® aterBac8 c;n8ilier the best means of I ,b® ‘wtoral law so as to prevent tho out-1 °aailnd says in As You Like It” : I etceteras. I have heard half a dozen remedy for woman's peculiar weakness»
portanfquostions9'° The paper^refatinl'to tm ‘ »be 1^'* ef08nt^h,°h h‘d oh»raotorized in j^b8, maQ who ““«s one minute late is not J.8^'8 m8ntion ‘h® matter, not one »nd ailments, sold by^rnggists, nnd«T
subject will be laid befo^rou. Und®r“heBe o.h °f aDy reference ----------- ----------------------- of them said . word against her, but when l»a‘«ve guarantee from the manufacturer»
Sosed^,I£',atil" the h5pe that the prm îo T"to1 Canadian mails irotch a. ‘hey spoke of her hnsb.nd they wondered ‘hat it will giro satisfaction in
bZiSitobl".™1! ,'""ult i"ar"«16emr«|'0 Europe. For the hst forty years I T Dutch Courtship. what he was thinking about. I cannot or money refnnded.
upon to coneider the‘expUenoy of eïtendlns to tnm*. i*611 oard8d in Canadian „In obtain parts of Holland, when ft he,p doing Borne wondering myself. Now
Mrthe ^nt8111 ?eaaou’tb0 principal provisioM léva^on tT° dsy the maila of this 7°?”8 m»a thinks he has found his affinity, 110 wo”Bn has a right to do anything to 
treaty o/Tæs'k’nownaYthA IO aha Washington I"Y8 oarded ‘hrough the ‘ 18 ^‘ornury for him to asK for a match 0anae bar hnsband to be wondered at or 
treaty of 1888. knownas the modueet vendi. Umled H laies tothe oitj of New York. 0 l»§ht h,s oigar at the door of thebe. ?neer8d She is the onstodian of his

A iiiennnif- k oattle trale. I He denounoed the Postmaster-General as !°X#d one 8 house. This little snbterfnee hoDor Even if he is perfeoily satisfied to
UnitedPKingdomai!)lnhnnn»e manlfe8t8d in the I ° *ra,‘or, whether veiled or unveiled, he :a. lQ‘ended to arouse the parents of the ! pBrmit ‘be companionship whioh ia creatine
geAMSA SSMÆS&SSï “Ht™ 9ay-b,al h8 d-8pppad w™ to SS *j‘!° “>8 ‘h.» .om.tpkS“ 7. Z *1 n,rki hiB kindn8aa apd w* Z™
for life and greaterroetriotions againstimoroneï I ,yal men a°d trua. (Laughter and an wind. * belter reward than thev are WM.lv.no£ themtocid:n?earÔfUZt9SSeh" Srâmad?t,îa I M a P H » second call with a similar object ia 8=”® day she will hear some ornel and
country is concerned while I am glad to^elrn with aFa.odonald a‘M he had listened ™ade a00n »I‘erwards, no doubt is left of hoilr‘ pieroing criticism from an angry or
î«n.\Siur ablpp'Ilg iB ,reti hemreu.oach in that I ”lth ,grea‘ interest to the speech of Mr. ‘he y°nng man’e intentions, and th. ?nv,ona ,rland. What is worse6 herure whTch'1winUremnve'l1ilil be iDTi‘ed to a “eaa- Laurier. It was oharaoterizsd for its elo- P‘ren‘s proceed to investigate the young Ihnaband "ill hear aomethiog that will 
;;oeuWoi‘abuTe“ Sn^fn'fhelmurefn^onnl.e- and happiness °an’a pb««‘ar and anteledente, whh f make bim , ‘ramble “th^rage Tad
commerce *° lmpo* »nt a brenoh of our bitternZ bnl *her9 w*a » tone of h8".01 »eoe,t.ining his eligibility „ 2 aorro”. and ho will hear it from 
commerce. I mttorneas and exisperatioa not ususl in I camber of the family. When he calls the aomeb°dy who will probably make it

jübisoiction OP maritime courts. I “Probes. If there ever was a party *blrd ,ime' always for a match to light his i?ok. ?nd ao°°d as nasty as possible, 
staturelîo oominS into ,orce of the Imperial I d,8aPPOinted, if there ever was as hon 10I8ar* ‘hey are prepared to give him an I p,obably he will be twitted with it bv a 
th^Empfre haa made itVn0/;»Admiralty (Joarts °l .0r pnblio disappointed in the ana »8r- 8 ” *“ ‘ip=y companion at the olub. Great God I
m«itin f"rce irA Cauada respeoU^ou'roouïts^r Zaiier”1 Th6 ,a‘e. 8,00,i°n i‘ wai Mr. Uh« suit is regarded with favor, he is m?w wounding it will be to them both I 
“^bi aldrbdfortrvm,nAa.meSurewillthere- dav MrTT°C“UlD7y which he hid in {“‘‘tely requested to step inside for the Bhonld this pretty goose play
those tribunal.' y d ‘8P9dt0 roorganize I day- J'a°r‘er knew perfectly well time, and is served with a light. If he WIlh ‘he fox and arrange for misery if not

criminal LAW code. I dissolntion ™Pne,y1 fr .lmPropriety of the I !8 n°‘ aooepled, he is refused a light, and a matnmonial estrangement ? The things
A code of criminal law has been prenarod in Tk'*’ n0‘ to bo dieousaed by the tne door ia 0hut in hia faoe without further ÎÎ?** ate 8Bld may be nnderserved, yet when

bred.eimn,îti„t8anb,ranch of miy adZïï'j 'iï™0*''™ ot 4ha Crown was “‘«mony. ,Dat the agony of resentment oome. ipon he?
étten“Iôn iadMv te'dmi’r0Ved’t0 whlch your to»= ZZreaten^ °°j? , wbere dissolution nnBu‘vhaJmK Prepared for this oontiug. f“b8,daD“°‘ ^‘h« she has been without

éher. oonld k 'end Parliament was sitting, fn?y-*ha downcast suitor will, in .11 p,°. fan!‘- And then, women are but women, 
measures re atins . , -..UTk b a remonstrance against the I !mblll‘y, light his weed with a match I k and ,ooliah often, and men are but

Dominion and to th!o&tîScttononta2â?lgabi! Ukin nL.U thlhen ODOe. Prorogation had 'rom hla own box, and walk away musing S!”’ and villainona often, and
riîn0haAW11i A6 Bibmitted to you and yj^/,8 M*,8” p'a.°8’ ‘he prerogative ot the Grown |.°“ *he ‘ransitory nature of all earthly I‘he e“^ of *‘8,1 m»y be much worse than
Sits relattovV?h£SPai«?r “™dra«"‘« to "he “*'ad without remark. The whole ‘hl088- When the aooepted enitor is invitéd eV6n *ha‘ whioh I have suggested.
M»ohequer &ourt*Aflt^nd"o9the aotaretetinff^t8 Is. ih« ï” P»rli.men,.,y discipline 08n‘8r house, he, a^ a matter of bourse,
the traduemarke. relating to »»> t"«l an appeal to the people was *nto'ma ‘he parents whioh of their dangh’ * Necktie Party.

the finances. I ®p“®pa Mr. Laurier had stated I *ers ^ae captivated hia fancy. I cinthi** -a. • ,Gentlemen of the House of Commons: I that hta (8ir John's) language at Halifax I When this ia eettled.the young man atene I mnrmnred

siS‘sE'S"F-“~i .jM.t,L’k,rs.x^b{b*7s'Si
gars«“.îîuïsîws, a £;

ss-a - - S*

^».
opened auepioioualy, and that the nrosneoiA IP*tfcy were eatisfled He onoht*18!^*^8 Ihn.*M°° ean0er’Bnt* nafcritive, or flesh- I virl°®Bi18 of almost prioeleea value, being

eh,,.M rirr:-join wnh them m developing trade between I — ______ I Philadelphia Record : “ War ia murder.11 18î™e P^rpoee as would be served bv eaoh
the two countries. (Hear, hear.) In doinp I Tii*r*hw n I ?a^8,?ame8 Lowell, in the “ Bice- I t^e88. The provisions of the statute are
foHow,he Go1ver°men‘ had beon simply ’And so, from hou?to ho??"weZ"' a hlvT'8 ' end oertainly the war whmh ‘ba‘,pr°Per ooaosel for those interested
foUowing ont the policy they initiated And tban. from hour to ho’u" We rota2nd rot' I fliot Tf ™!!?g W!?®d ,n«C'hi11 ia- of any eon- ahoald h»ve the opportunity to appear for 
in 79. It must be gratifying to the House And thereby hangsatale”" ’ a u,mode8n *,m8a’ ‘ha most savage and -Have men more nrida nJL..,

^he time had been fixed! And truly,u ’tie a tale of woe” of nn« i '°m^e*. Every instinct of humanity | Joo Howard says that “it is an iniArflotint# 
tho6nnnrn °°n,®reno0 be held for Iwho had Catarrh in the Head, for many I nîSnduî0^ fl® mI? bloîted oat • rjkPio® »nd | rsoe qaeetion raised by the fact that while
he purpose of amicably dealing with | y®arB» ®nd who really had been “ rottinc ** I finl8hln8 ^hafc 8word Bnd bullet | white women very often marry black men

all the matters in dispute. That I Îî0m hour *° hour, until Dr. Base's Oaturrh I Bnd women and children are treated I i* ia very rare that a white man merrieo
iZtZT Z0ald * awai‘ed with gZ Remedy o.me to his notice H® é»d ?t Jer? in ‘h,8 hand, 0f the most black woman.’’ 6 “‘n marritB a
wnnM { ‘he people of the oominent. He fi.ra* f“h slight signs of relief, bu° be ne? den,ZBna of Africa. It will evi-

iuma:;lt with expressing the aia‘ed « permanent cure was effected L.- ^Ly.eir9 betore *ha Chilians

condition. There was a surplus to 'be ln°omp*rable remedy. ‘h«* I In one of his leotures at Yale last week
oarrieu to capital account, anf now that -----L-----  Dr-0S‘?*k“ »old °f » quint reoord kept in
the great question of‘rank lines and oanala Butter-Fingers in BaaebalL I 8 Booltish town oonoerning some of itsr»k agatsatega'-: amade that would probably have to besmade PP o have the gnp. I a minister but not a man, and the third
STË «WiSW -AL^physieLhas-Zr. cable- ““ “ ‘

Xuh,e burdening* tt^yZtfT fng-" ' J^STSSSSS^ ’’Ftee
SSZ Ry r 0d??py^ P~m°?né^ SnZnV'of ^fne" and “.b^Ts ^^c^dy°"a ,t *°M’

oonntry (Sir Klo£»rd' ’oartwiighlf) ‘th! glyoeri“e with svrup, frequently'fo’r’i'nfln* bnt^to badV* °)°P' ‘5 Kanaaa ia a“ri-

political organlzitione.

“German
Syrup”

THB MAYOR AMD THE 016AM GBISDBM.
He Olvea Advice to Bnellsh atria WSa 

Have Married Them.
Mayor MoShane this morning gave two 

yonng English girls who have married 
Italian organ grinders a severe reprimand 
for marrying into what he termed slavery. 
Three Italians, wnh two of their wives, 
English girls, oalle 1 to get a redootion ot 
their license, which is 860. The mayor, 
after eyeing the women, said : •’Yoa're not 
Italians f”

“No,” replied the tallest. “We areEngliefa.
"Then how did yon oome to marry these

Italians ?
"We met them 

over," was the answer.
"And yon married them 7"
"In Qnebeo," eaid one.
"Can't you do any better than grind 

organs ? Could your husbands not do any 
better ? It is terrible to encourage vou. 
Could yon not Induce your hnsband to do 
something else and yon go and keep hanse 7 
This organ grinding business is becoming m 
regular nuisance. These Italians ought to 
work like other people. It is a pity to see 
young women like yon grinding organs.”

lhe Mayor next turned upon one of the 
men : " Would it not be better for you to 
go and work ?" he asked. J
thé iméwe?an 8rindiDg ia m? ‘rade,"

“ Are

on the boat coming

...wff srtxis -*• “ •
Then addressing the women again the 

Mayor said : " It is a pity for women to 
marry men to enslave them. In England 
women are not married to slavery, and 
why did yon marry into slavery in thin 
oonntry ? There was no need for it. X 
men r*tber try and g8‘ work for the

“ Make your husband support you at 
borne, and do not go organ grinding any 
more, said the Mayor as he signed an 
S-«e,r 1° have their license reduced from 
850 to 825.—Montreal Star.

every oue.

A Yellow Summer,
We all know that last summer was a 

white summer. The girls effected white 
costumes even to shoes and gloves, and to 
our expense we know that only white flan
nel smte and shirts were the correct things 
for man. 6

A lady who says she knows all about it, 
and who certainly should, assures me that 
this is to be a yellow summer in the sins 
w»y.

For a oonvinoing proof she points to any 
of she shop windows.

The Czar of Bossia is more than six feet 
‘*h and has the shoulders, arms and 
thighs of an athlete. Bo great is the 
strength of hia hands that he can twist a 
horseshoe with ease. He is a magnificent 
horseman, a thoroughly trained soldier 
and an aooomplished linguist, speaking 
seven modern langnsges besides Russian. 
He works hard and is ont of bed from 6 
in the morning till 10 at night. Blimts- 
lants and narootios are, however, gradually 
undermining his strength.

MISCELLANEOUS MEASURES.

D. O. » L 20. 01

r*jÿj
fcR tomm

A Wise Lad.

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache, 

Toothache,
Sos-e Throat, 

Frost Bites, Sprains, 
Bruises, Bums, Etc.

“ What letter oomea after B ?"
" Gh, lots of 'em. Twenty-four alto-

Sold h^Drag^sts^and Dealcvra everywhere, 
11 I-anguages. ' 05

THE CHARLES A. VOGELEH CO., Baltimore, Ud
Canadian Bepat: Toronto, Ont

S O-’S :C u R E
TrtEBEST COUGH MEDICINE. 
_solp by iEoaars?a gTMBrwmwn
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I CURE FITS!
ÏÏtëS a* s'lcknKM i

;t^2.bîSwileof1mn,0

THOUSANDS OF BOTTLE» 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

When I say Cure 1 do not «É
cu it eT *? hi0/, ssîïiîsaaa

V to Cure*
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AM NOW OPENING UP
{KS«-----------

Ethel.
Nature’s covering now adorns 

Every road and glade and glen, 
While meadows rich and wild haw

thorns,
Grand and brilliant are again.

Turnberry.
Fishing is now the favorite pastime.

Sunday here»67’ °f WaWM108h" 8pent

Seeding is now almost finished so the 
tarmers after working like trojans will 
have time to breathe freely before the 
potato planting begins.

WE PROTEST—NEW—

Seel the trees resplendent grow 
With their load of flowers white- 

And blossoms as they onward grow 
Cast perfumes of sweet delight. 
Kmiort of the Junior department of 

the Ethel public school, for the month 
of April:—Senior Second Class—John 
Lindsay, Alice Davies, James Peebles, 
Erna Kaynard, Wilbur Lindsay. Jun
ior Second Class—Part I—Willie Spence 
Lizzie Richardson, Carrie Eckmier. 
Junior Second Class-Part II—Joseph 
Whelpton, Ellie Dilworth, Eliza McCal- 
lum. fart II Class—Maggie Davies, 
Sandferd Burton, Edith Milne, Ellen 
Sendem. Part 1, Senior Class—Howard 
McAllister, John Peebles, George Rich- 
ardsor, Willie Tompkins; Middle Class, 
Willie Peebles, Ratcllffe Whelpton, 
EdnaRaynard- Gideon Zeimem; Junior 
Class,Wrilie Willis, Emma Imlay T 
Fogal. ’ '

Wall Paper. AGAINST HIGH PRICES
EXCEPTIONS.

Talks the people of cold weather, 
When there gomes a snowy day, 

A»d they seek their fireside cheery 
To chase the thoughts of cold away.

Think thev then within their fancy
mu?»!?6 .*!, r comes a blustering day, 
That twill ever thus continue 

Through this balmy month of May.

-And ^pring^Gctods^before^the advance

Possible ligures.SeauvLtlfvLl Patterns,

NEW SPRING GOODS !Xjo-w IPrices.

Carden, Field No, my friends, regain composure,
« shall have refreshing ram,
And the stalwart trunks shall brighten, 

As the warmth has come again.
blessing all returning, 

Shall dispel all gloom and sorrow; 
Lheer up then, and as the poets 

Think, twill better be to-morrow.
Look no more at the gloomy side.

New and better views imbibe;
Look for coming joys and blessings,

As does nature’s humble scribe.

Viz., Prints, Sateens, Shirting, Shaker Flannels, White 
and Gray Cottons, &c., &c.

In Ladies and Children’s Dres# 
materials, FancyMuslins, Embroid
eries, Laces, Hosiery and Gloves.

AND FLOWER

NoveltiesS-E-E-D-S
Poole.

Mrs J. W. Chalmers attended the 
openug of the Stratford hospital last

Thehour for Sabbath school has been 
changpd from 2 p. m. to 9:30 p. m. for 
the sunmer months.

Join Ileppler has engaged a harness 
makei, his increasing business making 
an extra hand necessary.

Arthur Biffin is taking up the study 
of sconce, that of ‘rnuropology’deinand- 
ing h;s attention at present.

The Honeygrove cheese factory com- 
menced operations on Monday with 
Will Gray, the well-known cheese mak
er, at the helm. The prospects for a 
successful season were never better.

From the Best Growers.

Carrot, Turnip & 
Mangel Seed

An Elegant Range in Men’s and 
Boys’ Top Shirts, Ties, Braces, 

Collars and Guffs

Science teaches us exceptions 
Wrought by Nature's powerful sway, 

homy friends we have exceptions 
In this balmy month of May.

Professors all will talk of art 
Employed in every favored scheme, 

L>ut imagination reigns supreme 
In the poet’s beloved theme.

So the poets in their fancy 
As they write in measured lines, 

Think as does the stylish maiden,
Neyer be behind the times.

Very Cheap this year.

J. A. HACKING,

give you as to oui ability to give Prices Away Down 'is 
to invite personal inspection.

LISTOWEL, ONT.

Œmuttuiî Now as we have sunny weather 
As my friends can plainly see! 

I will ask you to consider,
And no more a gp-umbler be.

Glenfarrow, May 12,1891.

Elma.
Mrs. Giddins of Port Huron, spent a 

WUson'8 withherparents> Mr. and Mrs.

Brussels.
The population of Brussels is put at Come Early if you want the Pick 

of the Choicest Lines.
1,193.

a few daJary n>eili’ °f Woodstock. spent pearanee in a week’or'so now foTtheFr 
Mrî w Neïi her parents’ Mr’ and weekly «ruades. Ltstowel.

Clias. Trimm, who is now attending thafc on tk® evening of E. Bolton returned home from McGill
the Collegiate Institute was vltiHn? Ha7,2, st 8 song service will be given in last week.
lriends in Eima iast week Melvilte church, Brussels. Miss M. Frame, of Stratford, is visit-

Mrs. Young Coulter has been verv ill ft would look more business like if a mg m town, 
for the past few days. We trust to see hlo1.iStuCllUPiat ^°,uncll meet- We regret to say thatj Purcell U 
her m her usual health shortly. allowed*” * ° ^ legend4 4JNo smoking still very sick.

rotte ,„EF "ffl.h*";c»r «' Potatoes less tom i« wS"7’Toronl°'

d*W„1lS.'1,™£TÏ' , » «ft- VonAUm Ml Stnttbrt „,t
for afrw ha,8hut down hla place 011 Thursday of last week. week for New Westminster, B. (J.
furDMrwSwasbK^dednaneWL “The?Wp that never returned’’is the , Bw.Mf.HUl ha. been visiting his

SF-SSM «S® 8 ” — *-»

Alexander Lochhead intends leaving 7ltt,ee m?nag’ng the Gospel Temper- „ Mrsi Scotti. Division street, has 
this week for Glasgow Scotland V ù? ilnce Meetings have deemed it prudent °Pened a private school at her resi- 
will spend six weeks’t 7.V7. ■ Se to Postpone the holding ot the first dence-
and wondersot auld Scotia SlghtS meeting until Sunday evening" nth ^ S. McKee is at present running the 

On VnnrfeVi».* i . „ mst., in the Town Half. s’ branch store of Carson & McKee inS6 A. FRAME.
.,,,w,"„1?,Vno„5XXme MS5."ir&,S5&F-|8V f«--3,“rd •*”“"**>'«

Robt R»rm,e,!J=,enna?l£f Donegai, and bwann took for his text: “Our Father,” , -Tohn Riggs left last week for a visit will be cheerfully given by applying to
Hs|bt\Vertn»^ ’ efthNT 13th con-> left and delivered an earnest practical ser- î?.hls father, who resides in Brookfield, B. S. Redo», of The Bee PuUUshing j k hamittov nr t,
!hLJVHd ^, ly torNeepawa, Man, mon from the significant works in the M'8S?url- House, or 8 •>-«-HAMILTON, IL D, C. M„

Æî®t le?' W,U p,r?spect w,th a view to Lord’s Prayer. 0 It is expected by the recent census A. FRAME, Graduate of McGill University, Mon
$»we«&$5!5R3s; sss& — w,n — ^

gjyejim»li.FW.wlw X»SSSU5ttfcssf -558SSt5ffi,KSssa* THOS- fullarton. ar^nsSsJB*"*'-

The cheesemakers and others interest- fjS’I? tke house- He took possesion edf"r «3,200. OMMISSIONEn IN THE IlV’.J.; left at residence.,
td n dairying should visit the Newrv « Monday. The building is receiving , W. ,J. Ferguson, barrister, was in V j Heal Estate Agent; Issnenof 
f ictory on Wednesday and Thursday a thorough over hauling and fitting im town last week. He intends starting a rx_y, Marriage Licenses; Money \te L. E. RICE, M. D, C. M
May 20th and 21st, the occasion of the Pe-?eT pl'°Priet°r comes well recom- law office in Wiarton. Lend on reasonable terms; Private Trinity University Toronto - Vp-ii,™
visit of the Superintendents ofexperi- meoded as a reliable, business like man Amandusi.Tonsen, who for man v years P andst|0nJiand ; all work neatly and by examination of Trinity JMcdic-il c„i
mental dairy work. Some valuable an,Vvl]1 put V,e (ll,eens m the front ^as a resident of Listowel, diéd in correctly done; Accounts Collected. " lege, 'Toronto; membei oAhe CullLe t
lessons on the most approved methods ’a propu'ar hoetieries in Huron I’almerston recently Atwood, Nov. 11,1890. 42-ly fhï»icians aadSurgeans,Ontario men
of cheesemakmg and the care of milk ^ ?ty‘ papt. Stretton and family will A!?16 ingh School Junior Football ---------- - - TT -----------------------------X W of the College of Physician’s «ml

sssyiss2.s5*'n. Ssrhrss&'ff^SE

Ornamental Pam m?.
® hours: lb to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m, and 

every evening to 8:30. '

W.T.F,

We Ready-Made Clothinga

Boots and Shoes and General 
Groceries,

J. L. MADER.
P. S. We have just received another shipment of

whoWARn T-bi (iivenAwayt0CashCustomers. Thos-t 
who hare no Pickets may secure them on application.

Business Directory»

to bt-

T.We T gar» with much regret that
iil with 'the grippe ’ïnd0^“conation du7 Orev A’ T?ho] 3 few dal'^ »»der the
grave "fears "were Ethel GloTororrio toTtend
recovery. We hope that sLlkd Sb n t "f' SeS8i°n at the Medical Colle^-
medical treatment and good nursing lie visit to hti-“tv eK“rne$ Lrom a i A,th»u5h, Th'lrsdny, May 7, was pro- is receiving will restore him to his usual v fie “ ’ U m’ BlshoP. of Beach- claimed Arbor day by the Mayor, very
health in a few days. T few trees were planted. Some of our

uStt’M ”r “ » ai afMs w""e
tr&w&xr tStuSiTS tia* r::w*were it not for prompt medMd in thTs io^Tîity ’ « S’ & Anderson, of Toronto. Before start-
SSFStorASt

doing nicely now! however004 H"“ wtahh’lS?,^^r1^in The mtertatomént held in the town IjT ] ni 1
b on weenesday Ap- 29th M 9 11 fïû \Û A/j d- * I^^T

esues$.zt,t£.'SE =r«as»S%E® luwlbul uuuu
FpSStPJSPSJS? *$S SMS55'.S« «SSSvih «7*6 -» -»*■ Turnin -red

imitertrfp-sS RAS « e°°* «ppiy
5i5ttfSr«S$!RS^ Vi.-SeednXay. *4vey assumes her responsibilities after ®vdP™ f,a™eB: Mre- a»d Miss Turnbull 8ta=k have amved from the John Abell reliable. D.M.Ferry & Go’s ATJCTloiTEEESmmsis bSifesSHSs5®^2usya sisSEEFEHS fFtWF»rrjKh-SSîF « & 2M5S5SÂ5 ‘E FiS S ^sssiasssssÎS„T*^sn,5*S,s ™tg8Ma, toM 

s-tiêSygMgrLiBt ss»8ti-*sES tiElSS Fs ‘ss "%% “«.«"SS.S versus;

season, band of Spanish gypsies,

Helms re-
The undersigned begs to inform the 

citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that lie is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style 
and at lowest rates. All orders en
trusted to the same will receive promût 
attention. 1

a summer

LEGAL.

w. M. SINCLAIR,

g%S55OT8i 5SSZ 
Sïï.ïS?5î$,iVïïU,"-

References :—Mr. McBain, Mr. R. 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

WM. RODDICK,8tf. Painter, Brussels.

ALEX. MORRISON,
Mfffilste «3%
moderate rates. Information with re 
this^ffice81"8 Diay bC h“d by app>y'"e at

Good Roll Butter wanted 
for which the highest prices 
will be paid.

Our Splete. Srewest^atternsTn Licensed a™?*' K I,Ar’

sta?„p& &BPE7HE
enedup. A call solicited lo —K oe“ wl“ k «‘"*1

Money to Loan.
* NEWRY■ M. Lowest Rates of Interest,. ^,-

a
J. s. GEE,
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